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It r (.'.Mil fi ! Ihf p.a t tci
ill'll If tU 
i l til •i. iln.iled 
'orui. Hdsjnt.il 
n . l ! m  t in tji.lt !i I'J Jl.Jl;. agi 
luit h.iil l.i fisvc up hfi' i i i i . ’n 
c..i< ir \\ hi n ht.1 .'ir.ht failed. Situc  
v.niliiii;  \ . . l! i  t'NlH  
ilurtid ( L. ft r th 
ing the iMcru.r fiT the pa_l eii-Tit 
years.
S.tii.i' uit .i tif what ilii'it* cl,i\''t‘S 
lilt till tu Un>M‘ lakuij.' Ihciu ituiv Iks 
;; lil t tl f iom  Uu* f.ttT that Mis. 
Hflij'.t -Snii'h, ui I.uinbv. who at- 
ti-iid'-td iLi •!!: lulti in Vernon the 
pie', itiu- Wtek, Ciiliif to Ke’lowiui 
Mi as to (;t t tlu; bcnetit of anoUicr
We> k's fill -es.
Seven men aiitl women attended 
Iinst week's clavs. held in the KLT 
Hall, where their skill was tfemon- 
strated by the work they were do- 
int;. il. j. Clarke and T. Mitchell 
were busily we*aving rattan baskets, 
while Mr.s. Ilolmes-Smith wove her
buying pace in 
retail sale
pp ise iia se -s
local area
; l lh'u Mr o
;• b in ':;:C rue l blow
McIntosh apple grower 
surveys losses after 
last week's high wind
(Special to The Courier)
NEW YORK — With lire data all in an-J ihc tahulalions com­
pleted, it appears that rcsiilents of Kelowna uicd more tif their 
dtilhirs in the last \ear U'r automotive e<julpm-cnt and fe>r foexl than 
for any other candidates in their sjKrndahle income.
Some -SO jVKenl t»f all putUunes in llic Kval retail ytoics were 
g.srncrcd by tlicse two leadcis.
Local automotive sales, includine, neve jiinl used cars. Ixuts, 
farm machinery and the like, amounted to 21 percent and sales in 
retail food stores and restaurants, 1*) percent.
The lowdown on how the retail dollar is distributed is given in 
Sales Managcmenl’s copyrighted survey of the spending habits of 
the people. Wide variations are noted for different sections of the 
country.
Mother Nature has again struck out at the Okanagan orchard- 
iioii's cradle just acro.ss the table b‘*h Already faccd with onc of the shortest crops in the last dccadc; 
frum them. At smother table Gold- later frustrated by lack of harvest help, the Mclntosli apple grower
win WeppU r was weav ing the scat today is surveying his losses caused by last Friday’s gale-force wind.
tSl'
Cancer film  w ill 
be shown Oct. 5fur a .sturdy .stool, of what turned ,, i- . . , . i ,• . . , . ,out to be paper heavily compressed It vvas the cruclist blow yct delivered by the weather elements.
into a sort of ru.sh. Mrs. Hoime.s- While it was estimated that up to 75 percent of the Mac crop had ... ...v v̂..
Smith and Mr. Clarke arc totally been picked before the wind struck, growers lost up to 25 percent end public VuVbe ^^^
have iû t the tmiest^it o f a p p l e s  remaining on trees. ‘*ning. October 5 in the Community
maining'  ̂ st b t of s ght it- nrnwer u/ns inst oetHno nver th,̂  nicl-imr rrici« Health Centre, when H. R. King.
A meeting of interest to the gen-
In Kelowna, where employment 
was at a high level, income.s good 
and population rbing. dynamic ad­
vances were made in the past year. 
Particularly did it profit the liK'sil 
liK'al retail merchants, whose cash 
registci-s Jingled a $15,891,000 tuno 
for the ye;ir. It had been $13,804,- 
000 in 1954.
Miss Margery North, CNIB handicrafts teacher from Vancouver, helps E. J. Clarke, who size, the finished product was quite tions on the Mac crop tyili be car 
lives out south Pendofl way, to right the wrong in tlie utility basket he is wcavinu. Miss North attractive and bright. Beulah Dystc, riod out until picking of Jonathans
imlmctcd it clats of seven blind men and nomen in the KLT hall last week, her pup,is turning bt°y w‘.r"p S lM d tr"’‘‘*’ 
out a variety of baskets and other weaving.
TTe fruit grower was just getting over the picking crisis when provinciM ĉ ^
CRACKER TRAYS the “big blow’’ came. Packinghouses laid off crews; high schools give an address, and also show films
Mrs. J. G. steppier was making were practically deserted; transient labor started pouring in from on cancer, 
cracker trays, 'which would double various parts of the province; store clerks asked and received time Hing i.s a splendid speaker,
'w S loh ''S ’'o L “ vltf,'u™d° S  f™"' hoi^wives answered the plea foripickers
hands was wonderfu/to see. Mrs. as the bountiful crop neared picking maturity.
May Schmitt, whose home, where This morning packinghouses re- 
she lives alone, is on Stockvvell sumed normal operations; students 
Avenue, was making pot-holders of started returning to schools, and 
jersey loops, bought for the pur- clerks went back to their jobs. The 
pose. Woven on frames of the right crisis is over. Only clean-up opera-
Of this total, automotive sales 
were rc.sponsib!o for $3,304,000 and 
food sales, $3,010,000.
BETTER IJVTNG 
In both cas<\s, the trend to more
Rrst heavy rain 
since June 10
busy with n pot-uoiacr, ovipr iaaa W Amctvn
Photo by George Inglis, Mr. Mitchell, another basket- At theTeak of the picking oper-
ations, it was estimated close to 
called; but Miss North said that he i,o00 were working in the Central 
was every bit as clever at his work Okanagan orchards. Of this num- 
as the rest of the class. jjjgj. ĝQ students. Of the 530 in
GAVE UP NURSING Kelowna senior high school, 400
These handicraft classes usually were working in the fields. At Rut- 
are held in the spring, but had to be land, out of a total registration of 
postponed this year on account of only six remained in school. 
Miss North's illness. Miss North was George Pringle high school had 44 
enthusiastic about her work, which of the 50 enrolled students work- 
she loves, and not since her first log in the orchards, 
discovery of her failing sight has Hut despite all this additional 
she felt any bitterness at giving up I êlp, growers cannot overcome the 
her nursing career. quirks of Mother Nature. Soon after
"I love it," she commented, and harvesting operations got underway, 
certainly her pupils surrounded by was soon realized the estimated 
the paraphernalia of their work, 4.250,000 crop was not on the trees, 
were grateful for her help so r e a d -  burlier the figure was placed at
A steady driz/le of lam fill in 
the Okanagan Sunday and early 
Mond.iy morning, with lot.il pre­
cipitation amounting to 37 
inchc.s. Last heavy rainfall in the 
Kelowna area was June 10, with 
.49 inches.
A cold front has moved into 
the interior fiom the Gulf of 
Alaska, bunging with it showers 
and snow in the higher levels. 
The rain brought an brupt halt 
to apple plckiri^. but clearing 
skies indicate harve tmg oper i- 
tions may resume later m the 
day or tomorrow.
One degree of frost was reg­
istered at Revelstoke over the 
weekend, and near freezing tem­
peratures arc expected here to­
night
luxurious living ŵ as in evidence, 
to hear hirn and to see this most in- People were buying better cars and 
tercsting film. more of them. Additional families
were acqulrng second cars.
Princess Margaret invited 
to 1958 regatta
Her Royal Highness Princess Margaret will be invited to 
attend the Kelowna Regatta during B.C.'s centennial year in 
1958. Decision was made at Friday night’s post-regatta meet­
ing in the city hall.
R. F, Parkinson, regatta chairman, said plans were 
finalized to invite Lord Tweedsmuir to act as commodore next 
year, with B.C.’s Lieut-Governor F. M. Ross acting in the 
.same capacity during the province’s 100-ycar celebration.
Mayor Fred Hume, of Vancouver, was cobimodorc dur­
ing this year’s golden jubilee event.







4.500.000. Now it is estimated close to
4.000. 000, with a further reduction 
caused through Friday night’s gale. 
It is estimated the "blow" could cut 
the Mac crop another 200,000 boxes. 
The McIntosh yield alone was set at 
two million boxes.
LOW PRICES
All this came after the disastrous 




Labor loaders seek and 
to packinghouse dispute
During the past week, more than
6000,000 handi-pak cartons of Me- . . .. , , ,  . . .
Intosh apples have been .shipped to Pi’®̂ I'*ccs. After going into
Adolph Lipka, a mill worker from State indicate that the U.S. apple conducive to sizing of
Glenmore, is re.sting comfortably crop may show a slight decline from ^PPlps. Size plays an important fne-
todny after his car was struck by an last estimates. Wa.shington’s Red over-all crop estimates,
incoming CNR train at a level Deliciouil crop is picking out to the When the apples are smaller, it
crossing near the Cascade packing- larger sizes, but, the sizes on Jona- more to fill a box. On the
house in Gleninoro. thans were unusually small. other hand those orchardists who
Mr. Lipka was on his way home Michigan find Wisconsin Mein- "'cre fortunate In getting their crop 
for lunch on Friday wlien the ac- to.sh now are being sold on Ciiieago, ‘’H the trees before the “blow"; 
eldent occurred. He .sustained Incer- Milwaukee and mid-west markets who.se crop matured early so they 
ations to the head and bruises. His higher price level than a year Kot a premium price for cj r̂ly handi-
nttending physician said he would but the heavy McIntosh crops P‘*Ic shipments to fresh fruit mar-
, be in hospital for several days., these states may prevent the New I'cts; who.se crop ran heavily to
In the .second picture Goldwin Wcpplcr, also of Kelowna, is Lipka swerved shaiply to the England States and B.C. from par- fancy and extra fancy sizes—these
seen exocrtlv w eivinc i  stool sc it The matcriiit used is •» he-ivilv collision. Tlie ticipating in these markets for orchardists will not fare too badly,seen expertly weaving a stool scat, l lie  material used is a heavily „truek the left front side of «ome time. i t s  the le.ss-fortunate five and ten
compressed paper fibre which Miss North says is sturdy and last- the vehicle. Tlie tiiiin came to a Prospects for local McIntosh in ‘‘cre growens who will suffer the
ing. Not only does Mr. Wcpplcr weave, but he is learning typing, stop within 200 yaiiis. the Lo.s Angeles miu kel are favor- hardest, providing he did not have
too, and is determined to do well at both occupations. Kelowna .'unbulanco responded to . ♦ t <' • WHS Lxtin riUuy Cell McliUosl\ As nn cuu)ig(*noy luensuve to assist
to that city, and will be making grower.s who have lost much of
Car damaged in train collision
Vi
, „  the .scone, Tlie
-Photo by George Inglis. extensively.
"™"ch life heaJs In ta d  Natara! Gas names
hold annual parley , ,  . ^ ,
Kelowna district o ffioa l
heavier sliipments this week-end. tlieir apple crop in the recent wind- 
This week-end will also see a slilp- storm, B.C. Fruit Processors will 
ment of extra fancy McIntosh to accept reasonably sound windfalls 
Corpus Clirlsti. Texas. of any variety for crefiit through the
The peach season has drawn to packinghouses to tlie grower on the 
“ close. (Turn to page II, story 1)
Inland Natural Gas Co. Ltd. has appoinlcd 42-ycar old Wilf
Around 311 repre.sentatlves of the 
Monarch Life As.surance Co„ at­
tended an annual convention hero 
lust week. Delegates came from
' were Harold ‘'f Kclowiiu district representative. I hc Van-
Thouipson. tu iiuuy; Hal Wallace, couvcr-bom business cxccutivc will make his home in tltc Okanagan, 
supei iniendoni of agencus. ami Ray Mr. Grant is wcll schooled in the gas business, having resigned 
bam m’l -ivL assislanl sales managership of a V'ancouver propane distrilniling
liorchain.'R company to go to Inland. For seven years he has been in the gas ed the Senior Riicliie Tropliy, emblematic of the best service club
■Vancouver. equipment and installation business. bulletin prodnccil in C'amula. Kelowna Kin also retained tlie Jack
Kelowna will lie olio of iiio first Welsh I ropliy for tlie fourth consecutive year for the best bulletin
Okanagan centres to iT'ColVO nalui at • - - - - --
i
Kinsmen 
ards for best bu
I'or the second lime Kelowna Kinsmen Club has been award-
Is Ogopogo a "devil horse?"
Is it a ‘'devil horse” that from time to time has been seen 
basking in the blue waters of Lake Okanagan?
According to Mrs. I). Dever, of Liitle Vidette Lake, near 
Savona, the legendary monster, Ogopogo, is nothing but a 
"devil horse”, I he wmnan says she was born six miles north 
of Kcloupa in I8')8, and that her father called the lake ser­
pent a dev il horse.
“There really was devil horses in Okanagan take. It's 
tine. Ihey had their young ones one mile from our house,” 
Mis. Dover wrote city council this week, Ihc 58-ycar-old wo­
man savs her two sisters will confirm her slatenicnt.
Ihc X'iilcttc t ake resident is willing to offer ” . . .  proof 
«'l OH net ship ,»1 these horses and what I saw w hen I was a 
chiK!' U’l the suin of A2(Hf.
C ouncil iclcncd the Idler to the Okanagan Museum and 
Archives .Associ ition.
gas from tlu> Inland pipi'lliif, In- 
laiid'.s plaiming for the cily  is ad- 
vanccrl and tiu' company hu!, already 
commltlcil ilM If to pipeline maleeial 
and engineering and eontraetur 
.sejviee.s.
During the tmlldim; period. Mr. 
GU'iint will be Imsy lielpmg bom>'- 
owner.s and btnaiie: :,m< n lo in m 
cookim!. lieaUng. amj mdustria 
lourceji up lo  d.'ite.
Ills early tniinm g in nir.ineormr. 
and rale:'. I.iler in rei.iil Ine.me;,;, 
will assi.st liim to .idvire liotii Inea- 
nes!i and industry on il:, nerd;.
The weather
H 1,
S''|ili'int'><'r ;:i 1.7 ;t t
S c p t i i n l u T I'a (>') .30
S e p te m b e r . . til 43
i t jv p ta u b c r 22 .... .... 62 -la
in District 5, covering B.C.
Awards were presented to Dr. 
llruee Moil' and Murray Gowle at 
an iriiaallatiou liampiet lield lien: 
Friday night. Deputy governor llol) 
Nelson of Salmon Arm Installed tlu: 
new pie.sidenl A1 nyera. He suc- 
c!'<d.s Cedile  .Stringer.
Other off jeer:; a ie  Holi Koenig and 
1 lieai Frank Morton, vlee-pieiddents; Ken 
liruee. s! cret.iry; Lawri'iiee Wall, 
Ireasurer; ’i"' try Sealfe, regii.lrur; 
direeloi;., Alex Taylor, D .u e  i ’eaehy  
and Iti'lan Weddell, .lo.m llulman  
w.e, installed as prehidenl of tin: 
Kelowna Kliieiles. ,
Civic repre.'ieul.itlVi .u and presi­
dent:* of ottier loeal serviee elul);i 
H* i«' guc .ts  at the batupu'l and 
(giiiee.
.le'A-
MI'̂  i *,l t
W ,'
Pire
07 < Ot Nt II. MEETIN'ti
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Similarly, the study shows, they 
were siK'nding more for. food, going 
in for finer cuts of meat and for 
better grades of canned good.s. And 
they were consuming them in 
greater volume.
While these retail branches were 
the chief recipients of the spending 
.surge in Kelowna, other lines of 
business also fared wcll.
Stores selling general merchan­
dise had a $1,315,00 year, account­
ing for eight percent of the con­
sumer dollar.
Sales of household supplies, 
radios and furniture came to $680,- 
000, another four percent.
Shops selling drugs gi’osscd $225,- 
000, equal to a little more than one 
percent.
B.C.’s two top labor men have join Local 48 International Brother- 
moved into the year-long dispute for hood of Teamsters.
Penticton residents have been control of 4,000 Okanagan fruit and IGNORE ORDER 
assured of "vyired” TV by mid- vegetable workers. gyt f f VWU loyalists ignored the
November, and engineers arc in Joe Morris. International Wood- order and continued re-organizing 
nrod"uce‘̂  Mrt"vear*Thra^ Kelowna today, studying the possi- workers’ district president, and Mai- their old unions,
orchardist in 1955 received Sound up a similar system «>lm Morrison, local 213 Electrical More recently a group of FFCWU
70 cents a box an extremelv low Workers’ manager, have completed officials signed a peace pact with
mice when it is estimated it costs A local firm has built an antenna a week-long investigation into the ’Teamsters calling for a labor rela-
around $1.25 to produce a box of B^uck Knight Mountain, which dispute for the Canadian Labor Con- tions board vote to decide finally 
apples. would pick up impulses from a gress.  ̂ which way the mcmber.ship wants to
Earlier this year many growers video station at Spokane, KXLY, As B.C.’s vice-presidents o f' the Ro. Terms colled for the FFVWU to 
did not carry out recommended Channel 4. congress they are preparing a joint court action for return of
iL-s n-ivc noon smnnon in Orchard practices. After going into H is believed that the initial report which may determine CLC Kelowna office and property
and country d iS id ^  the "red’’ last season, mlny could hook-up cost would be about $125 action in the jurisdictional fight. h'om Local 48.
cording to R f  Tioo afford to purchase the various per house, and $4 per month there- Only previous CLC action was a
both city
Fridts’ '■" ^‘ce gpj..,yg necessary to combat orchard after, ' call from President Claude Jndoin HOSPITAL BOARD
The quality of the Macs so far P*̂ ®ts. ' A meeting will be held at 8 p.m., urging the Federation of Fruit and Regular meeting of the Kelowna
has been reported as good , the 90-dcgrcc-plus temper- tonight to discuss future plans for Vegetable Workers’ Union to ob- Hospital board of directors will be
Latest reports from Washington during July and August, this type of service in Kelowna. serve their convention decision to held tomorrow iilglit at 7.30 o’clock.
.37 i'Vi,u!a,j' jiu:t,Ung loultolil «*l J  o'clock. AL m m s
riu»(<) sliow.s Ihc vcliiclc vvhicit was dainaiicii aliiiost beyond repair. Mr. Lipka suhlaiued lacer­
ations to the licad and bruises. He will be confined to hospital for anotlicr two tir llirec days.






Adolph Lipka, of Ciloiimore, n.irrowly escaped death Friday noon when his car vvas hlriiek by 
an ineominp ( NR passenper Uain, Misliap oeeiirred at the railway cro.ssinp, in (ileninoie, near tbc 
(Atseadc p.tckinp,bouse. Mr. Lipka, who was proeeciliitp, east toward (ilcumore, swerved sharply to 
the rii’hi lo avpiil ilte collision. The locoinotive .struck tlie left front .side of the vciiiclc.
mi
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K e lo w n a  C o u r i e r WorW Of Tomorrow I The Victoria merry-go-round
A  r i A S S  - A -  N i W i f A f I ’l
H liL lS Ill:!) MONDAYS AND 'UlUilSDAYS
&l i!44) Waiter Sttn‘t  Efljjwfsa, BC. C.JR.i4i. I f  
‘i t . e  K»'!«»f.ii Cwt.jU 'r I . imUtfJ
Mi. r. MArlrf*a. r«&ii*l*»f,
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1. V i m . d  A N I J  O I . M  I t  x t i s
i b  ( i ' i j u  j i h  . Ilf t . . ' . »v  i t \ ,  I \  I-si
J iSl . l l lS JulllUi" t lO.N < ll.i ill'- "i u  l ilt  h
l.j l.iUv nMMi- in Jj ih • 0 \ i  ! I til' I
fill .! U‘.e  M t - N  0 \ » i  I h i '  i.iSli<i,
t i . l !. ! .  til *,i!\ 1- 1a.t  1> tlG
iii'.l i 1 il ■ m  till ' G.ti. A V f U j i
| hi!»Ih '
\V, in l l i . i ,  U (■o l u m l ’j.i li l'
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\ii>u'h, Ilf ti'iiiio, I liu cu.t .ipyU'iih. llUtiil I'.u k}.l v.iftl
\,dUA'A 
it‘F l*i*-30Uli? 
.,* 1 MIN U Tt ' i* 
u -s u* i;i V Ii t \ i‘ l'\)
Welcome to Columnist Catchpole
This nins?»pa|K;f is. happy ti> v^datme Veil. 
D. S. C.'atcli|K*lc. O.A.. D.D., rector of St. 
MklioeU’ and All AngeU’ Anglican Church. !o 
iti columns in ihc rok* of columtiisi.
Ui’i first column appears in thb ksuc and 
will appear regularly on the editorial page in. our 
Monday issues, under the general title of “Per­
sonally Speaking".
j'
Archdeacon Catchpole needs no introduc­
tion to Kelowna. He is knosvn here as a Mraight- 
frotn-the-shouldcr pfc.iclier who ftas no hestita- 
tion in putting into words Isis opinions on matters 
of current interest. No matter whether one agrees 
with his opinions or ntU. it must lx* admitted that 
he is never dull.
We l(H>k forward to his columns with great 
interest. We believe our readers will, too.
. i ! ̂ 3yl;r..> n  ■» c u  *
Only l\io liuai 
h.iVO b»‘*-n bvUi I 
iii.waK.r -J.ufu- 
i l  Ifii..;-.
iUH'IAl. t ' R l i n t
t'HM sHi*' t 
iu  u t iU 'f  Ul o
M i Ul iiic, S’‘«*vv ;.iT
m i t ‘. Ti'.e l.il.itr.a!«
ycitni. u!iii.!.i‘ Uivinu's s H.u t.ili C'uU->
1 siiiij till* Wiiui KAillLH A w  n i.i i  MaU'. t.iat Ci w  j .itwi in th:-. .Ubn U l w u .  J U M-'i-
lUd glllliftlifil.’ .\lt Ŝ utiu'U ..!• •'> tiiilltx.lt 1 '.lill-H-li .11.>t s>' U.-.iii, I’ n l'..Uyl.i
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till ts. { sii|ipu',4', but 1 liitiiif Jatuy bility In l it  Isil-.u' ibi.l tniio A l' Il ;.ix It
that ail null aif nt.l tii'jitUttu'ti .All vsi-io lu. puiiiu.il 'li.v t'V'i' l i f t  !,..-,i>..- t.uiir i;i
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Preening ourselves
The people of Kelowna, we imagine, were 
very jsleased to learn that their city's financial 
statement had been judged as tlte tops in its 
class In the whole of Canada. The award was 
announced at the recent meeting of mayors in 
Hamilton, Ontario,
To l>c selected as the best among the en­
tries submitted by the cities of 10,000 population 
and under across the entire country, is certainly 
an outstanding contpliment to the Kelowna pub­
lication. The material for the book was prepared 
by City Comptroller D. Herbert and the book’s 
.success indicates that he selected the material and
h i  suiiu* st.i-
lli'kiJe ‘ Uioa lIuMf
t i  _. ..................................
l id ,  o f f
lu) (.lit tt iun, luivo s u r v i ’d as
l.i.tv .Till' u* t>i>!i' Wiio pul Ul) Uii'-o i>‘Uly Jiotmi'.' wiiiu', lUoii- t j  til.' i ; i-t a . in  it, t!..- l.o
ail' ivuuij; till' w.)in;.it Itu* J)itnili‘i.i; in tho :>J .m '.u -, '■mu' H'l i li l .ituio.
bs'iU'tit Ilf tivi* doubt, but it would lb* to luixo b<'< ti but tU lu iiu l . i^ ,  liu' only e.u 11 nuu'iil to i;.j its full  
apfK'.ir ttial tht'y art* n./l |>ii‘{>.iti'd Tins juovi'.s tlio st .ibiluy Ih-il J.'tty f i \ . - y i . . i  K iin  m i i iu o ,  I'lu'Tolinu' 
to bn u.s j'.fiK'ious t.'vv.nd.S Uu' iii.-n. lioHOi.: biiHight v;.ii>.'i vatw n t;ow i mm n l w ; o .  l,.ut-
I |,‘U'Mimt> that tho.-f who M't up till' Ttin ni.tn who Mtvnd li.iii’.i t a-i I.n 1 t ' \ i  : .; iu ‘ si.i-..in, am
!<iuns aia' actu.itid t.'v fiflui};s of a pii'mii r \uis, Stuii.ud Mt 111 uli', Si• in i , . - \1 1 mnniit in V .n..'ii!,i. y.oin;; l ivo  
chiv:dton« mituri*. 'nu'y art* nifii,  of UK)3 to 191.S, Tim >hoi lt‘sl-U,-iin ini - y.'.is . lls.iuuh il .s p.'iii vtly i.iis .ii-  
coiir.si*. If thny wero w om iii .  I won- niiiT w .h  J i M'tih M.n .m. loi U)i -n luU of .1. i i  ks tioinu'iii}; ,.t
diT if limy would bo as }{rnoiou:i nvonUis in llwo. U'o p . i l l ’-
and paint in llu' Kitjns a.s (ik.NTLE- - -
prepared it in a manner to catch the judges’ 
critical eyes.
d bis newspaper takes particular pritlc in the 
city's achievemcht because it did the layout and 
printing of the publication. U was therefore es­
pecially interested in noting that the printing of
Who remembers when?
FVom Iht files of The Kelowna Courier
MEN and WOMITNI 
I have hcaid wonuov u.e this ox- 
prt'ssion, “Another lady and I . . .
By u.sin{5 thev wont ‘anoUier’, she 
accord.s the title to hi'isolf. This 
.seems to me to be lacikn^ in humil­
ity, allhoilgh roally it i.s thought- 
U'S.stU'SS. Strangely enough, I cannot 
remember a man saying, ‘Another 
gentleman and 1’. A story comes to 
mind. My mother, very many years 
U.SO, was waititig on tables at a 
charity dinner for .some poor old
Gas pipeline nearing west coast
Under consideration
Wc see by the papers tliat the chairman of 
the liquor control board has written the city coun­
cil that the matter of a new liquor store for Kel­
owna is “under consideration”.
Now that is a laugh. If any words have been 
used as buck passers more than those two words 
“under consideration”, it would be interesting to 
know what they are.
If the matter is now under consideration what 
in the name of all government business has the
FIFTY YEARS ACO — IMS to .1 close, and the apple and pear dears in'a sivim' districr Part way
A fierce forest fire has been rag- t‘»op now is being regulated under through the dinner, one of the 
. - ing in the rnountain.s back of Gel- the control of this company. Ap- gy^sts called to her and delivered
the Kelowna book received special commenda- toi* \hi> pa.st few days. J q * ! i m n n  a >^ herself of this gem: “Ere young wo-
. 1- »,) I • . 1 1 and the heavy pall of smoke spread- P'f'K Salmon Atm udy would like anothertion from the judges. His Worship told city i„g over the valley  has had the ef-  fouth to Osoyoo.s h.a.s been brought
cniini'i! nn Vtnnd'iv' nieht tb'vt ibe Kelowna book feet of notice.ibly dimhiLihiUg tt'in- this umbrella^ Moic than 1. "What is the matter with the wordcouncil on Mond.iy nigiu Itiai me Nciowna DOOK p„ature.s while the mulky atmos- 500 growers signed the agreement. ^AN Ltd WoK n  > 1 do ^
was the only one singled out by the judges as an phere is decidedly unplea.snnt. a  -------- ,  distinctions which .are corn-
excellent example of printing. This, naturally, is would-be veiy welcome. ten YEARh a g o  -  1946
. . .  , , . • . , , The population of the city of Kel- with them indiscriminately gets
most gratifying to both the company and the mem- An advertisement inserted by owna has more than doubled .since people into trouble, like the clcrgy-
hiTs nf the stnff who worked so meticiiloiislv on ^ offered growers the last census was taken in 1941. man who addressed his people thus:bers Ot tne statt wno WOrKCU so meticutousiy on the following prices for fruit: Me- This was revealed this week when -My dear friends! I know you too
the publication. ' Intosh Red, Wealthy and Graven- officials in charge of the distribu- well to call you ladies and gentle-
M stein apples, per pound, other tlon of ration books released a men!’’ And there was the would-be
....................... ......  - I . .. .... . early fall apples, 2v‘ per pound; tjj-pgjjdown in figures of the num- m .L.A. who thus addressed a poRti-
crabapples, 2‘,:c per pound; prunes bor of books i.ssused in the city and cal meeting in a mining town: “La- 
and plums, 2r per pound; Crawford surrounding districts. dies and Gemtlemen! Miners and
peaches,. 4; ..< per pound. « * * miners’ wives! Muckers and muck-
* V ,  , 4 Bold thieves have taken matters ors’ wives!” He was a fool, and he 




J * - f
trmned out yesterday to pass on the ure shortage. They were better off the pdmpoits layman at a church 
Or has the commission been “considering’ for fire protection and streets improve- four tires and wheels as a result function, convened to do honour td 
these m sf half doTcn vears^ by^ws. The results were sat- of a daring theft sometime Tuesday someone, and this good man be-these past halt dozen years.  ̂ isfactory, nevertheless. night. R. Turek, Cadder Ave., and gan his speech thusly: “Here we are
Or did it just choose to forget? *>o 1944 Ethel St., com- all gathered together, the rich and
, . f o r t y  y e a r s  .ago — 1916 plained to police that some one had the poor, the high and the low!” As
But to say now mat tne matter is unaer ôr the Red Cross jacked up the front ends of their one who was present commented:
consideration” is little short of foolish. Either the on Regatta day amounted to $212. cars and stolen the wheels. "We knew who were the rich and
. , , ,  , ,  , ' * « *  were the poor but who were
matter was considered and a tavorable conclu- Oyama was Hit by a severe hail- The heat was turned on in Sum- high and who were low was quite
.'■t'
■ ■-'A'''''.
. - S .  ;
a-Ttf;'; ; ;
•>
Westcoast Transmission Company Limited natural gas pipc- 
Ladies and Gentle- j|j|g being laid in the Cottonwood Canyon area near Qucsncl in the
«i<vn reached half a dozen vears aCO or oronertV storm Saturday afternoon. The hail- merland Sunday, and when it was another thing!”Sion reacnea nau a oozen years ago, or property were a great size, over, East Kelowna was proclaim- The use of ’ ^  v«.. v... ..v...
was purchased without any cionsidefation. worked havoc in the orchards pene- champions of the senior womens’ men’, as a public address system
If the nrnnertv was niirchased after due con- They defeated the must be accepted. I am afraid. You >bter or of British Columbia. Picture shows a Canadian Bcchttl
It the property was purenasea arier oue con- orchard is. said to have been Summeriand nine 15-5. can’t do much about it, any more construction crew at work on the rim ot the Canyon. I he $153
litiuor control board been doing these half dozen sideration, w h y ,  for goodness sake, hasn’t some cleaned right out, all the fruit be- 
* . “  . . , • . In >nu apmolishpHaction been taken in the interval?years since it purchased property on Leon 
Avenue?
Just how long ago that was, we’ve forgotten, 
but wc do know it was done under the regime of 
the Coalition (jovernment and there’s been no 
action since. ,
Was the property purchased half a dozen 
years figo without consideration? Come, come 
now! We can’t believe that any government de­
partment would do such a tiling!
iiig de olished., JE
The only redeeming feature of the long ‘'con- First prize of ?20 in n competition D i l 0 6  I l l a n U T a C T U r S r  
' .  V  .V 1 .  J • fields of standing corn, held un- *  ■ , b
sideration that has been given by the board is <jer the auspices of t he  Kelowna ^ w c  innA D O IIflO illf
the apparent realization that the purchased pro- I l lU e p e i lU e i l l
perty may not be large enough to provide off- score of 88/. points out of a pos- l o w e r  s a u l n ie r v il l e , n .s . 
^  . t • u' u sible too, for^Northwesfern Dent. (CP) J. Willie Comeau says shoeStreet parking which such a government store  ̂ ^  manufacturing in the Maritimes is
should have t h ir t y  y e a r s  ago — 1926 “a poor business to be in if you
* Now that the kokanOe are com- try to compete with big American 
The election is now over and perhaps that ni^ncing to run up the troeks, fish- and Canadian factories—and tho
niav nCrmit a sDcedinti UD of the board’s consider- Okanagan Laku is improv- freight rates. , .  , ,
y P  "P e • f  t  t r  some very fair cnlchcs having But the 64-year-old businessman
atlon of a matter that has been before it for half been matle over the \Veekend. has a recipe tor success and he
won't give up his firm ot F. G.
n ©  © © w n © © t i © r i
w © r o e s » o ®
Mr. Comenu has been in buslne.ss
Consideration was given then—that wc must a dozen years at least. Maybe, now, favorable Kelowna Fish and Game Pro- Comcau and Sons, shoe makers, be- 
bclieve. And since properly was purchased, we consideration can be—once again—given by the tectivc Association lias wired a cnu.se he’s “too stubborn to tjuit.
must believe that the consideration resulted in the board to this very obvious need. No other com- tlm *'rcguiatiô iw f̂or̂ the*̂ q
conclusion that Kelowna needed a Ucw liquor 
store.
open sen- since 1910 and at one time had 50 
munity would have stood for the board’s failure son recently issued by the game men producing 300 pair^ of shoes
to act as long as this community has.
Rogers Pass in four years
Hon. P. A. Gaglardi, minister of highways, 
speaking at an election meeting in Revelstoke 
stated that the survey crews were now on Rogers 
Pass and that construction of this important link 
would be compieteti in four years. Mr. Bennett 
has stated that as soon as the surveys are com­
pleted several contracts for the whole road would 
be called at the same time, so the road would be 
under construction all at once.
Tills, of course, is all good news for those 
who have waited for so many years for a decent 
trans-mountain crossing. However the statements 
do pose questions. It has been freely stated during 
the past year that the major problem in road con­
struction In this province today Is not money, but 
contractors and machinery, lliere has not been 
just enough contractors with enough machinery 
and enough conqietent men to undertake the con­
struction jobs the government would like to get 
underway.
board, asking that thejr bo amend- a day, six days a week. They were 
ed to conform with vecommenda- sold from Halifax to Vancouver, 
tlons for the South Okanagan sent Now his six-m.n.n altaff produces 
in by that organization, 5,000 pairs a year.
♦ * * ‘Tm older and wiser now, and I
The canva.ssing committee of the keep my trade in the Maritimes,” 
Kelowna Radio Association, appoint- he says. ”At one stage of the game 
, . . J I * vd to secure the necessary funds for I got a patent for a shoe and was
If this is SO—and there is no reason to aoiiot additional equipment for the local able to undei'.sell the big boys. The
it— the situation will be only aggrivated by adding bonrdcasUng station huvo mid vyith price war came and I got cut down
J J  D there is no doubt that to size,
the 100 miles of heavy Rogers Pass construction official broadcaster G. H. Dunn will Now the staff is "holding its own"
,̂ ,.4-...,-...., r ’.4',»4tr»f.co Iznnufc Hnwer*: bc able to keep the .stfttlon in oper- because, Mr. Comeau .'5ays, he con-to next ye«tr .s program. Goodness knows, Rogers  ̂ fines his bi-yoarly sales trips to the
Pass is long over due but will it adversely affect -------- Maritimes. "Even my travelling ex-
. .  4. ; ,  , , o  TWENTY YEARS, AGO—1936 penses are light. I have relatives
the rest of the highway program. McIntosh apples will not move to everywhere In the Maritimes, We
What wc just can’t get through our head is the Canadian markets. BO far as Comenus are everywhere.”
■' 4 r 4i.' I members of the OkanSgan Federnt- Mr. Comeau believes small in-
how» if contractors were too few this year ano shippers Association are concern- dustrlos can succeed “if they don't
nmrbinerv and enmnetent men too SCarcC) llOW ‘‘‘F tor another few dnys. This was try to get. too big all of a sudden, maclunery ana coinpcicm men lOO scarce* now coached at a meeting I recall when there were 2(1 (shoe)
there will be enough of them next year to under- held in the sales office at Kelowna manutacturer.s in this province. Now
take an additional hundred miles of heavy con- moniing.  ̂ ^  the^^are jw a  ieather.s.
struction. Under the direction of BCFT, the pay the freight rates on that. Then
4 4 , I *i..4.4..„4i.,..x «4444 voluntary slgn-up of sjilppcrs and wo make our shoes and sell them.
When COntrftCtors spreud thcmscivts too lo n mnritPtlnfj control Wc couldn’t afford to ship them
thinly over a number of job.s, it only leads lo pl.'m has just about been brouglitout of the Maritimes.” 
irritating delays on the jobs and annoyance on
the part of the travelling public. Perhaps Mr. 
Gaglardi would be kind enough to explain how 
presently too few contractors can handle an ad­
ditional number of contracts arid do it sntisfaetdr- 
ily?
CUtlES
Time to hunt, time to worry
Another hunting season is upon us and with­
in the next few days t>r weeks, unless tlte pattern 
has radically changed, newspaper readers will be 
informed that someone has iKcn shot in the 
wowls. has been lost or has narrowly escaped ser-
,iifr
' . ■
w Z udi% JisiyX- -iSi ’s/eT
,a ^  •
ions injury.
Tho viiUial certainly of such news items 
stems from two piii. try cmi.es.: an iiicreasiiig 
muuluT of people ate j'.oiug hunting and far too 
uuny of ih-em arc oof, competent in the wootls or 
in the toe of fire.trms.
ftcoam.e we ate rel.itivcly remote from fton- 
tier living, wooiilorc anti automatic safety ctUiea- 
tion is the u-.c td guns aiv not part of the present
geitfratlon’s conventional tfaining. At this season,
and this .season only, a luimhcr of urbanites at­
tempt to revert to a type of life which required
and once developed as second nature skills now 
seldom used.
Those skills can still be learned, preferably 
at an early age by boys from fathers who arc ex­
perienced and careful. Many potentially good 
wtHxlsmen arc being developed in that way.
This year, fiowcvcr, a change of the regula­
tions prevent a Imy from hunting with his father 
until they are , 4.
Perhaps the aiitliofitics might look a little 
more rleeply into that age restriction. We arc go- 
ifii* to have wooils for years to come. 1 he earlier 






A .04 *«.4 (jTiiiisi n' . ti tm'j soft# rtAttvw
via the
Canadian Pacific speeds you direct Vanconvcr-Amslcrdam, 
one aircraft all the way! Just IK liours via the fast, smooth, 
1,000-miles-sliorlcr I‘olar Route, Tourist and 
first class on all (lights. .See your 'fravel Agent about 
low 15-day tourist excursion fa re s— just $62..5() 
down on the Pay Later Plan.
won’t you ploaea buy a t least ten dollara* wortli 
t f  Ilypaper? I ’ll N E V E R  finish college a t tliiV rate-*'
620 OURRARD — DU. 1211
to: Furope, Ihm lt, AiiUtntlo, New Zrohiml, Mfxko, Souili Awakti, T/tc Oiknt 
w i M o n  or* THK w o m . o  n  o H r ' A i i  n r rn A v r .i .  u v o r i t iv i
than you can about darlo’s nasal million, 650-mile pipeline is now.niorc than one-third completed.
m /o l? Vashione? te r m s " '£  2 ,000  pcrsonsiare now employed on the line,
and Women. They are good and Similar operations wiU be carried out in the Okanagan within 
honourable. next few months. Inland Natural Gas, a subsidiary of Westcoast,
TRY COURIER CLASSIFIED recently stated the interior line will be completed by November of
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Bills marked
*'PimsE
R E M IT **
M o tt p«opl« h a tt  had m b ill 
•omeume, bearing the words. 
"Please rem it by return m ail". 
And many o f  us base not 
always been able to send 
payment by return mail. A  
large unplanned b ill, o r a lot 
o l little ones, can often cause 
chit to happen. Most people 
don’t reaLue that all they 
need to clear away their 
debts is time; yes, time to 
spread the payments into  
future pay cnselopes. A friend­
ly loan gets you a lump turn 
o f m o n ^ , w ith  which to pay 
your bills. _Vou then have 
time to repay, w ith payments
J
ou can handle more easily, 
t'a a simple way to get back 
on your feet- friend ly  loans 
up to $1500 from  Niagara 
are life-insured at no extra 
cost to you. Besides, on many 
friendly loans, the rates are
lower. I f  you need m o n ^  why  
slf timedon’t you give yourse
to pay by arranging a Niagara  
loan. We’l l  be glad to see you 
. . .  so just drop in.
■ A G A R A




Earn W hile You Learn
Full Salary Paid While 
Training
Room, board, clothes, medical 
and dental care and travelling 
expenses provided free.
Courses now starting for ac­
countants, stenographers, den­
tal assistants, liglUcr control 
operators, medical assistants, 
photographers, teletype opera­





Flying Officer Kay Colo
at
rn i:  3\ri\ i o i !r i i ;s
Tuesday, Sept. 25
It-2c
Awarded life membership in W.l. Winfield woman, Mrs. W. R. Powley Hospital women 
awarded life membership in W.l. name committee
.e vt, hV 
.itdtd.
.!■
V.'INi It I {) \S t)M .\N  I or t!ic Isrl tus'.c in t!.c tuMoij u{ U>c [ i p T r l c  C p n c A n
\\i:it,.-it in'tsiulc ,i li!c Uicn.tvi\hip f!.i% Ikcu psc cntcd. ' 'COUo lUi oUO'jUi I
lujdc to \V. K. Pii.slc), a lacuittf ut M) , , l Ui -  u . m \.
juiii,;d lf,c tii'.iiluie .il it>i cn i’.snt/.ttk!n.it isicclnv’ , < ,1 O', t-i '  a.ii'. .M>;. K r.. ,i  
ill I'vlfi i’ic-Kiciit Mi-> (luulon S!i iv, m..dc the jitCM'iit.itU'n ot ,.n '■ ' o - ’'*.-; y<- i
ittiiiiiin .ikk l -.viu!l .uut a h ie  isu in l'c f^!i!p l’•m to l \n \ ! c \ .  tv‘f  <.sut- l l ' '.i! ' ' . ,  ' I* * ' n-l ,. , , , , , ■ i' , ,  H ralth  t li»-l .Mi’i'tit.o'. llu-y
^l.iluiml.’ los.u .slid ucviHcd '.ervuc m Use W o in e n v  tustiuitc. Ito in  MI^ N' .■XMi. iU'a.; M .> f .
nc.ir 1 la iu lud iis i, N i 'i l h  M i s .  P o 'a lc s  C-nne to O s a i i ia  in  l ia itU n  ^Si^ K  t ' t '.u s i,  2.ii.- J.
M m l W o i i J l i r v - i i y  py.. I
ir.C ii@ se ^ iI
Itwipilii B > iii.3.:iy .-19 B
‘Pi i
*)U7. moving to \S'tntidd in 1912.
,tl U*L‘ l.i lU utt
U.,- W.i.suld .v.stn..u.sl Hj H v . u e  i ;!tljs p
i f i i t i -  i . I Ik i  s. ! . . i l l - n i l  l i f e  111. srd/ts:> 
i ‘f i ! i i ‘ Is •■'.iii.tc, i iU f i i ’sn t>K.>iUi.;. , ii
U K
iKca îoii tif tlic tit' 
vsiviitiitiuii lu  M l ;
Powley.
CurntilHrly Mirprist'd at the hnnisr 
jiaUt lu till’, Mia I’owli'y s.-!, d
( t n ’.io, Mia p W P'\!< !l, Mia. !I. |n r tnlinj;a m  lu r a |(i. I'lii nf I ll.iliK a. 
r.p'P.ii i.ii.i- ,i:id Ml.-: J. Glti-d. At ;.,iyiiii; ;hi- w aa iSumSsruUluSi d liy U.c 
U.i Iji W iiifkhl ;,f.d Ctkiiii- ;>ii;< sit>ili>>n. It w,.a plain for all to
.'..all C ii i l io  v . i io  olio buiiuli; thii.a m-c that the nuo-l of holloi was a 
it v,.ia ti'.o-,t fiitinr; lliat they he \ i i y  h.ijipy wiaiiaii.
Sixty representatives from western 
provinces w ill attend national parley 
of Stagette clubs in Kelowna Oct. 6-8
.Ml 1 .111, Sl im, Xti-- S  S w i t t ,  
Xti- J, .VcPiuis.n ...id .Ms a 1..
Foals,
I t  M a .  u U h o i i m i i l  Ihi.it I t io S s o a t l
p . ' t t t s  f.-.-hUiJi t ! i o w  i f  i h I Ma Wa l i '  
v . o u l d  til l I <• t t<n.in;i Wi ^t Ihla  
yo..: ' ,  >1.11 111!', t v t i d  \ s , . a  apol l -
;>>ifd h y  t h e  A u m I i .i i V . Il .d p i o \ i d  
rpnt i* p o p u h i r .
. \ i m ’iir; t h e  t i ' n i i i u i t i  o l . i . a U  ; i .un-  
i d  f o r  \ a t i o i i a  j>soJti ' l .s ill th.o I' l-in- 
jiii; y > a r ,  Mi . '  H  M.  T s m  m a n  w a S  
i i l ' p o m t i ' d  t o  i i ' U \ ,  n o  ti l l '  m i  m o  
(.alcnd.ii .-i.  M i a  y.l. P i l c y  Wil l  i o n -  
\ i ' l l 0  i t io n i m m a j ; i '  s a l e ,  w l l h  d a t e  
a n d  p l a n -  id' s a l e  t o  h o  a i i u o i m i i ’d  
l a t e r ,  Mi a .  J .  l U s i n s  a n d  M i a .  1). 
W a t t  M ill  l ie.ul  l ia i ul l e i  aft.s a n d  
h . ibyvM-ar  f i r  i s e t l  v , a i ' s  H o ' i n t . d
Fair.
lira v.K) (.«! 
ttsvd, 1st rvois*, 
trrilkldr • litlU 
lliitij;* ti.olis<.f you 
—- wm t .r 1 p.lj Vl i», 
tiial'a tl.j lone I j  
t«k« ]>r. (.dtasks'a 
iNervu F isiaL  
'r iia  \  itaii 1.1 B I  ftad ll!,.:',! 
Ituslilii: { l:i.al U  Dr. ('t.s»a'a 
N rrvo  1 iaa I ts'.^vllsfX' tu 
belp bu>td k.'|> y osir r,, .ss < -it t.i-xllU 
—  help yiisi I. r l r s 'iir . l,  xt 
alilfl to i  yu j C1VC bxJ
nervosji lioulitr*.
D r. ('hsitn'a Nctv« Food brtr
ONTAIUO VISITOH.S HETUllN 
Sixty repreaentatives from the lowed by the convention banquet HOME . . . Mr. and Mi.s. E. Cardin- 
four we.itern-provinces will attend and club entertainment. *■'*'' ’̂f Kapu.ska.'-ing. Out., have rc-
thc Stagette National Convention Monday murning'.s business ses- af'er visiPng at the
scheduled to be held in Kelowna sp.n wilt ineind.. ih,. ehmwir.c of
nedy, Martin Ave.
'p
you h«ve th« «ouncl iteady
nerve* that go with good bealth.
onday urning'.s business ses- 
, , , . , ^ . smn ill include the choosing of
over Ihanksgivitig weekend, Oct- Na'ional Headquarters for IP57, and 
ober (J, 7 and 8. This will be the foUywing the appointment of the
first time that the National Associ- l̂ew executive, there will be the Remember the successful rule for 
ation of Stagette Clubs has met in presentation of the governor’s pin making a really good oil and vine- 
the Orchard City, and only the the representative of the new gar dressing for your fresh vege- 
second convention to be held in B.C. national executive. Bu.sine.s,s official- table salad.s. Combine three part.s oil 
Kelowna this year is national jy eoncludes with the governor's and one part vinegar; then shake 
headquarters for this business girls luncheon, at which the presentation them in a closed container. Spices 
.service club, and the national exe- pi.,ĉ ,_ ^uch as .salt, ix-pper, g.irlic clove
cutive i.s entirely composed of l o - _____________________________ ____________________________________
ll 
Iiel(Hi you Ic«i In love with life 
—confident—cnefgetkj— reedy 
to enjoy your fam ily , your 
vwwk, your friende.
The eooner you atu t, the eoowaf 
you may feel the heaeCt* of thia 
all-round tonie. 8 f  ̂ Eew ow ny  
aka 12,23 aavea you 44^
D r . C f r i a S B ' S  
^ B R V H  P O O D 0 .U
Mrs. W. R. Powley (right), who joined the Women’s Institute at Winfield 40 years ago, when caroT Cûgs^
Winfield-Okanagan Centre formed one branch, is seen above proudly receiving the Institute’s ilium- Burmaster is the c 
inated scroll and life membership from Mrs. Gordon Shaw, president of Winfield Women’s institute. Miss Margaret Rich.
Registruiion takes place Saturday 
afternoon, October .6, with dinner
cal members, with Miss Mabel Hall, 
governor of the National As.socia- 
tion of Stagette Clu’bs, is charge. 
Other members are Mrs. R. B. Ma- 
hood (the former Miss Flo Brown), 
.deputy governor; Miss June Carter, 
national convention secretary; Miss 
asurcr. Miss June 
editor, assisted by
Exchange vows at double-ring ceremony
blue suit with navy accessories and 7:00 p.m., and evening entertain- 
. , . . .  ment to bo arranged by the Kel-
a corsage of pale blue orchids was gtagettes. Sunday begins with
Mrs. Reed’s choice for her daugh­
ter's wedding, while Mrs. B. Simp­
son, of Vancouver, an aunt of the 
bride, wore a nav'y dress, white ac­
cessories and a blue orchid corsage.
Presiding at the urns were Mrs 
Lou Ritchie. Mrs. Wally Meinroy 
and Mrs. Herb. Bailey, and servi 
teurs were the Misses Olive Ritchie 
of Kelowna; Florence Bailey and 
Ruth and Barbara Greenough, all 
of Vancouver, and Ann Hawkins, of
church parade and a tour of Kel­
owna’s most scenic spots. After­
noon business session will be fol-
Kelowna girl 
'enro ls in 
medicine school
„  .. . „  i, , ,• .f, 1 LOS ANGEL^lS-Hilda Schefflcr,
daughter of Mrl H. Scheffler, Kel- 
ed the three-tiered wedding cake, gwna, is one of 97 seniors who en- 
topped with a miniatu^re bnde and rolled in the School of Medicine of 
groom, with wedding bells. the College of Medical Evangelists, 
For travelling on the honeymoon Loma Linda and Los Angeles, Cal- 
spent motoring to points in the ifornia.
southern States for two weeks, the She registered for her final year 
bride changed to a charcoal grey in the school, along with more than 
suit, with pink accessories and a 800 students who will be attending 
corsage of roses. They have taken classes in the college’s nine schools, 
up residence at 3050 West 10th, 'Van- gĵ p ,yjjj receive instruction in 
couver. clinical sciences of the Los
Among the guests from outside Angeles campus. Her first two years 
points were Mr. and Mrs. C. Nelson, of medical school were spent on the 
the bride’s maternal grandparents, CME Loma Linda campus where 
from Campbell River; Mr. and she studied the basic sciences.
Mrs. B. Simpson, Langley Prairie; Miss Scheffler took her pre-pro- 
Mr. Don Bruce, Nakusp; Mr. Henry fessional studies at La Sierra col- 
Bruco, Victoria; Miss Ann Hawkins lege, Arlington, Calif., receiving a 
and Mr. and Mrs. David Bruce, of degree in 1953. She is scheduled to 
Penticton; Mr. .and Mrs. Paul Yas- receive a doctor of medicine regree 
tremsky and Mr. and Mrs. W. in June 1957.
Stregger, of Carmi and Mr. and The Southern California medical 
Mrs. Lee Shanko, of Enderby. education centre is owned and op- 
Guests from Vancouver were Miss crated by the Seventh-day Adven- 
Jaunita Pringle; Mr. George Kel- tist Church.
son, Mr. Doug Houg, Miss S h i r l e y ------------------------
King and Mis.scs Ruth and Barbara RETURNS HOME . . . Mrs. L.
Greenough. From New Westminster Batten, who has spent the summer 
came Mr. and Mr.s. Phil Housden, months with her father, Mr. W. 
and from Westbank, Mr. and Mrs. Rothwell, returned home today in 
A. Willms. Calgary.
Noted organist, Porter Heaps, to conduct 
three-hour program at Empress, Oct. 1
MR. AND MRS. SHERWOOD BRUCE
Pan collar sot with mother-of- 
pearl, and long lily-point sleeves. 
The full skirl, which featured a
Monday, October 1, at 0:00 ii.m., 
when Porter Heaps, one of Ameri­
ca's finest organists and teacher.s,
Tall spiUe.s of gladioli graced the 
altar, and orchid.s marked the guest 
pews of St. Midiael and All Angels'
Chinch, Kelowna, for the double- tuU-lcngth front panel of lace, was will conduct a three hour program,
ring ceremony solemnized at the worn over crinolines. A mother-of- Primarily for home organists and
first of tlio month, when Rev. Ro- pearl tiara held lier lace-edged veil, “̂p’;.oySimlar" organ-
berl Brown united in marriage, Joy which ended in a train, and wear- jj,(̂  weleome to atlend. Mr.
Valenteena, only daught- r ot Mr. Ing as her only jewellery her Heaps will di.scuss and demonslrato 
and Mrs, G. Reed. 1019 Uorden Ave. groom’.s gift of pearl earrings, the sneh things as playing and arrang- 
and Ridiard ShPrwood, son of Mrs, bride carried a bouquet of Ameri- popular music, special instru-
Lovers of Organ music will en- charge, and free tickets may be had 
joy the entertaining program to be by telephoning 202.5. 
hi'ld in the Emprcs.s Tlioatre next
Henry Bruce, of Kelowna, and Uie rn'rolhl^'sm dedlf Umt ‘aliUn^ O
late Mr. Bruce.
Lovely ill a floor-length gown of 
French lace and nylon tulle over 
satin, the bride was given in mar- 
riage by her father. Featuring a (H- were 
ted toi.so, the bodice of her dress 
was styled with a tulle yoke outlin­




MAI RON-Ol'-HONOR tliose who play for fun and rdnxa-
Mi’s. Emily Bremner, the brlde’.s tion.
.sister-in-law, was her matron-of- Mr. Heaps has appeared all over F
honor, and the trio of brIde.smaUls *•'<’ world as a eoneerl tu’lid  ‘"'jl Pa.
, ,, leeturer, He was guest solnist with
Miss Shirley King, of Van- Detroit an<l Chicago Syinplioiiy 
couver; Miss Jaunlta Pringle, of ordiestnis, as well as organist and 
Vancouver, and  Miss Patricia choir director at St. Maltliew.s’ 
Pringle, of Kelowna. Two little Kplffopal Cluirch at Evanston. His 
flowergirls, Marlene Bremner and backgiomul has been broad and
Karen Bruce, also attended the '’‘"■‘'•'j, Y',”
bride. Karen is Ihe groom’.s niece, including eliureh. radio, television.
Magazines and Books
Right next to Garden Gate 
on Pcudozl.
natural gas is com ing...
s i m m
Here's the smart way to be ready for natural gas when it comes . . . see your 
Armstrong dealer now, ask him to tell you about .the Guaranteed Conversion 
Plan. This plan, the only one of its kind, takes the guesswork out of natural 
gas heoting, protects you against high conversion costs, gives you the finest 
automatic oil heating right away. It's os simple os this; you get o magnificent 
Armstrong oil furnace now . .  . then, if you wont to switch to gas later, your 
Armstrong dealer will convert it for you at o nominal cost. This cost is 
covered by o written guarantee the moment your Armstrong furnace is 
installed . . . and it's way below what o conversion will normally cost. So 
you're protected right down the line . . . you hove the best available heating 
system now, and you con convert to gas at the lowest possible cost later. 
Yes, you'^ be smart to find out about the Armstrong Guaranteed Conversion 
Plan . . .  it solves your heating problem. |
EFFICIENT OIL HEAT NO W ...FO R THIS W IN TE R - 
CONVERT TO GAS LATER AT A  FIXED LOW COST!
HURRY . ..T H IS  OFFER IS LIMITED, 
PHONE OR CALL TODAY!
WIGHTMAN PLUWI.NG 
and HEATING
391 l.awl’cnce Ave. 
Kelowna, B.C. Phone 3122
i m m  m m
, , ,, I , U'iu'liing and mrangiiig, and moinStrapU;;.s. ba li-rlnu-li-ngth gowna
of bUm Eri'iuh lace rffi'ctivoly trim-
mod with bln., volvi'l ribbon, ami Tbi.s ■.■ntn talnlng pn.gram In np.m 
foatnrmg matching boleroH, wore ..voryone; Uiero In no admig. 
worn liy the four senior attondimla,-______ ____ slon
Ml.-ia
FASTEST A CR O SS THE STRAIT
iE  ¥ A iC ® iW S S -IIA IiilH ®
PERRIES LEAVE EVERY TW O  HOURS O N  THE 
EVEN H O U ^. 6  A .M .-M IO N IO H T ,  
f r o m  ROTH HORSESHOE BAY A N D  N A N A IM O
1V. e f d «  m, S, 10 , 12 noon, 2 p  m, 4 , 0 , 10 , 12 Bifcl.
(DojUghi Saving
p e s e r v o t io iw  N O ¥  N@ eJ®d
fassengera—A u lo m o b lh s -T tu tk i
Ilritoo.'i of.blno flowers and blue
laoo glovts ooinploU'd the color 1 AREN l.i
theme, and all earrled bonqnots of Anderson, daughler of Mr,
gladioli. Marlene and Karen were Mrs. John Anderson, l!(U t.lenn  
charming , in ballcrlnu -1 e n g t h. Avenne. ha.H rcUn ned hom.> having 
sleevelc.s.'i drcs.ses of pink French ‘’‘'mpletcd her nni.se s tiaining .it 
lace, pink velvet ribbon trimmed, Inland Hospital, Kam-
wltli wlileb they wore pink lialoe.s;
and pink lace gloves, .nui einried “ ......  ' * ..... ■ ........  " ...........
F o llo v ,-  T h e  I l h i c h  T h i l l  r i a t / !
. J
iiesegay.s of gladioli.
Mr. Norman Kelly of Vancouver 
wa.H Hie gryoneinan and. uslicru 
were Mr. Ki tmlh IhiK'e, tbe groom's 
biolhcr. Kelowna, and Mr. Donglaa 
Hong and Mr. fieorge Kel.-on, liotli 
of Vunemiver. Mr. F, M an lage  play­
ed tile wedding luni.lc and l eleetlonH 
dnring till' ee ienm ny amt during 
llte I'ignlni; of Ihe reg).'.ler. 
i i o l . i i  ui:<’i ’r n o N
Follow iiu; Ihe ei'iemonv a n  rep. 
Itei) w.l;- given al the Ok.ni.igan 
M If slon tiall. W'lii'ie '.'fk) go. its  
where, Mr. W. B- ''B-tb* '’ N n iieh en  
proiioM'd the toast to tlie Inide, to 
w hieJitbe gUH'iu retpotuled. A  hahl
the Mdhermsaiie helps deliver your
( iO l? ! I lC " ] G © : © U
Esso fumaco Oil Weathor>Controllod Delivery 
A n t k ip a t e s  Extra Domand. . .  P r o t e d s  You From Sliortogi
You con rely on Iho suro delivery of cleon-burnlno E»»o Fornaco Oil % 
Ihonkt lo Weolhcf-Conlrollod Delivery, Thlt it onollier lorwka you Q®» 
with Eito Furnace OH that helps to make your l|oaling tale, cicon, 
trouble-free and Coiwcnlonl. A
Gunrontco your reliable supply odd delivery of lop-quolily Eiio Furnace Oil 
wllh on Imperial Oil "Evergreen Contract''. Phono or writer 
IMPERIAL OIL LIMITED.


















* i .  S '
•V. f'-rt •
r'-' a
5-'*: V ^ 9 A
* ^ 2
îWramf* mij snni  ̂ « ? x
i m  m m m k  c o u i r E i
iUrSiiiirs whip Vernon, retain pi'che^admte^ ““j
soccer league lead
hi.'li Ĥ in ' '.*5 >i> - ■ S-- 't i! ‘
iirrt Klaurfiti-ck V.
f.. : i .]( V. .'h
I.,,, i ■ - II.-
i  I,Si i -J.i’jCfin l \  (f 1 .ik'i! E.» hsi' ! ; i t . J  
L. s II ‘ S;* ..;i !' O v i ii>.'\ i . . i , ! i;-,.- \'v .iU'.i v»,.vv.r ‘V ^
> .l  i.'S S i !\* i> if: ( il". IS.jk iA.si.  \ U i . s m ; i . K  IN'
Si.! \  :n ;  .a tJ  i ! - i - n f ' .  t!;,- Spin \ ic i . -  .ift U n . i c a t  h>, {.!!.! ■ i-i for
'us’fili > it'.i;)')!i.iS"n, L\1 b;. iiiO ii i lUi i  k i lii'fl ot fli. ÎsflUin i)cillii>. r.loi. I.r.. k la Il.v fi! ; I. .If -It !<• !
f'.j, ' ■ a.i Sl'u.- aO-miiuiti..' rrs.it ti. un o .sia'.i'cauU;-
S t-islli ^l(.U,-ilt %.(!> I.H the S|„HS in thv t.iU '-e -HMI o f  MKeCI.  ̂ „ ,..Do,ti , l.tti ilsn.i 4 no.tisu 
ti-.' i'tfj-e «( httiu’,1 liiv-if h(i!.! t'fi !oj) p̂->S Iff t!;e l.-.u’iie. .uul in .id - u., ik.- i. ui iit.t, t . t U v  i,u d
< <1 li:,-tuuitli iU v.ii: J i l . Of  .I'le.l l iv e  i'vmU t'f nu'ic. pot ,i l os. i> ■ vio.vr, t.. iv i :-»• wtiu
pivutcu. afui bufiĵ t’d U w  bull m
J-t’l V: l.t'if'iiA vift.i f.b.jiitj' I b i t . 1 fivi* jtUids i ût
■- i b. .‘M 1̂ tbv 'i'tu'k ramo in al 25 miout*'-.s. to
*• ' s *>'* i_5 ‘' ................ t.il.o out Mi-Kiimiy, wlwKie condi-
( lui Uii. liyir w.t.-i ti-lling ou Itiin.
Ai i -s;. . ti.sif. IM. f I’oM f. in V..-I T h iro  rniuutf.-i later. Rtochu put 
.1 : t.'i.i-I,,.,,!! i,f lii f s n u ,  lu.. over a lovely i.-oi.-ij fiutn left wiftif.
■ f,t .1,1 1,1 ilh.ii.tij iti . tv<‘i.il !!i- w n i i  y /iebe and Casey m oving in
, !..!n,i-'. i.i.ii i i iv t i io ,:  (lit :it\ oi tt 1 capidly, i'a..k‘_v man.igni lit couneet
with U. ;md ditive it ui amarlly fur 
I.HlIiT IH'I'FNCIi his first score, :ind miniber three
Siiiei Kaw^iiiaia and Don;.; M-ivu-s *‘>r tlie  ̂ Spurs.
('liinolrti'd tiii- tirfrr.ee s<iii,sd, at itu*
ii..i't ,1- I Jt!t iiilf ,  ..rill lu-h'. d St- 11 Casey mis.sed :i narrow try sec- 
t l .-  d!ff. o n c e  m mviie; the ’.Spui s later, when he won a 50 yard
t e : n t i . i i . l  ,.(K.itd'.,‘e foi tv,o-th!id; sP'»nt ngumst Rangersi’ left full-  
of the {'aine. back, but the goalie made a shoe-
Tiie foi w aul line gave a much string catch, 
better account of thcm.-ielvci than VVith M-cond:5 to go in the half, 
in la t week'a match uKain.st the Broehu fired one that had the Ver- 
Fciitictun Rangers, with John Wiebo goalie beat, but bounced out off 
leadim; the aU:ick, and earnini' the Bic Eoal.pu.st, arid Cfi.sey picked up 
‘ econd hat-trick for the •Simr.s. ‘he rebound hammering it m to
C.isey, altcrnatitrg between  tight “ '«• half at 4-0. 
inside and outsidi', played a fast _ Startjni; into the .second half, 
garni', rustling, m to lake advaiitag
• i n . ' i i i  r . i i ' t i i i T  |■ l n l :
' t >1 :• c V'.. ’ ■ r. t;
s I • • . t i I.'. ' { i tJ
| i  t ,  > ,t. . . I I l . i /
ip o k e d  l ik e  a ' i s u l i t  g ;m u ‘ m r t i l  th e  
'S|iur;i cau.i.iht fii'i-. ui.d thore v-'siS
iiti fi.„iJaiiig tn. :ii
M, t 'laii.i i l .v,  ,1 ,t ti t.t ..id
t r i c k y  in b u t  c ia is ta iid-
I f . /  . . ' .  1>J h  '  1 - ‘ 1 ' 1 1  ' 1  1 ’- • > 1 I t i l  , 1 i . g  ! .  • '
fiave bna (ai v»oik ti» do Ilian
m




Broclui’ darted in on the Vernon
of ,i mnmeniipy defensive lapse «in goalie, and tangled with him, but
tn, fu-u tuo goal.s, and sinking 
pi n.dty shot for his third.
Irwin Mueller. Elmer Brochu, 
Wend' 11 Tmk, and coach Bob Mc-






the net-minder held otjto Brochu’.s 
ankle, earning a foul from reft ree 
Walt Green. Ca.scy took the jienally 
kick and hammered,in a high glanc- 
er off the top bar, to complete his 
hat-trick.
FLAW LESS GAME
i'OI U t H U  U i
. . . I n I : i » ' .r'"« til »
t \ li'.e l .1 t.a.t -i ! up nji 
- t  ; . . de  i l  t l . , '  l . d . e .  'll,.-,
?ti* ,s:M I >> t ■ t i l  I dm ;





It. ,.n parts 
I , .lilt-, a im u a l  
rA !i.\ liM  m
t VI .1 I"'. Its iti 
K* j*. tV t 11 : til't *.!IIt ' I ,. 
! l i .’.il S4.1'.ii..\ t. .'.-I. 
i . • ii ii . tl lilt 14 d  ti .e  
1 ti..* V< 1 ii.'ii Miii.ii-
c:,uciatuin,
1 U I li .t 1 tl t l . e  4 i i . i . tn  t 
( 1. I -I :il l \ i  r . t  n,
.4. -pi4 id til. J ft llv.m.
j i . i t  V 44*-i 14. iiiii i.t. Hi 
l-b h'.'. l4,i: ; .-I 1' l.ii ) ■
treasuicr, l.tsi C, Auvell,  Nel.stin.
Eveedtive zone leprc sen tut Ives 
b'l- the eom m g year will Ih' C, Vy. 
Mel can. Trail, fur West Kootenay: 
L, Barrett, Kimbttk-y, frn- East 
K(>otenay; Ivan Temple, Victurl.i, 
for Vancouver Ishuid; Art Jefferd. 
Vancouver, fur Mairdaiul; Jack 
Martin. K; inluop:. tor Mainlint* and 
Dr. M il Butler. Kelowna fur Oka­
nagan.
President Ed Henson in his year­
ly reiwrt said ttial last si'u.stm's 
playoff-s for the Savage Cup were 
the mo.st successful iii history from 
a finan- i;d standpoint. He .said that 
the BCAHA hail enjoyed a very 
good year financially, purchasing 
IJomiriion Bond.s to the value of 
$7,200 last year and followiu}' up 
with a puichasi* of bonds to the 
value of $5,000 this year.
Body ebcekin;', wa.i luted out in 
minor hork(*y. including juvenile, 
afler a tie vote of the rnembcr.s 
was broki rv.
A new step in in'ermediato 
hockey will bo taken Ibis winter 
when the BCAHA will try to or­
ganize the Cariboo, taking in such
, Admiring a trophy presented to him at the Kelowna Orioles cities as Williams Lake. Prince
K* Uviruf ti* win liii'ir 
■tinct tl»,* Grey Cop. 
Mcm to tlSi' iu'\
lUi Uui P...-IUC I'v.C't it 111 Pvf i y  
g.ii.’.' is a I'!.: cue i'.tiiV I.) tin- I i.'U" 
uiui \4i;l h i \ i - l o  .cSiuimU' alu.n! e f  
ti'. tU 111 11: t K 4* t l ‘4- ttliVli Spui 111 ll.c
li.i 'U.i, .ill 1 l-!iti I till.' Wll-'l* pl l.V-
4.1! >
On .‘i..till day iio'.ht tin* K-ik-i ilu l- 
1. 4 kv il C.il . i i y uii|H'4U'i ,1 .>2-0.
,iiid Wlmiipt Blue Bombers lateh- 
4 il oiil » ii-ioiui place by w h ip ­
ping tbutl-p’.aee Ma'iiiatelo'Wau 
UoUplll ulct S, Jl-7. l.uiu.i iiokl liiiwn 
fiuinh pl.ici*. w ith  Stamps m tlu* 
lellar,
JUST 25  DAYS 
TILL TAX DEADLINE
Avoid lÔ 'J Penalty 







Ikiuip your ear now! 
For Wiutrr l»rlvlti|t
l l l lE S IO N F  
DRV CHARGED BAUKRY
Cannot drterlorat* in Kiorage 





895 Ellis St. Phone 3351
Sll-UtM c
At the is minute mark Davies, baseball club banquet is pitcher Lcs Schaeffer. The award is the George and Qucsnei. 
who was playing his Vegular flaw- Frank Keevil Memorial trophy, given to the most valuable player on
■ss imme nt btilf took nnssp^cion of . i.. .  i / „ t _____ i-........ _____ ____  ...... ____ ‘ntiuacu a Til.C iSMon uiles.s game at half, took possession of Kelowna baseball team. Mr. Keevil is shown just turning awav-
the ball at center and laid down a n  r» i. i  ____ i atvid
25 yard pass to .Wiebe who broke Runner-up was Roamy Ito, named second MV P.
through the defence, deked the net-
convention 
new CAH.A
rules, declaration of OSHL win- 
ner.s. player re.eislration and inler- 
branch transfers.
Y mam-
the carefree life . . .  companionship 
, , .  clean air, clear water 
. . .  green forests 
THIS IS WORTH PROTECTINQIv
minder, and riOmmed in his-.second 
goal of the game.
With two minutes to go in the 
game. Mueller laid over a long pass 
to Wendell Turk, who headed the 
ball in for the picture goal of the 
game, as the headed ball hit the top 
left hand corner of the net.
With one minute to go, Verpon’s
Packers open training camp 
next week, prospects goot
Coach Moe Young and his Packers take to the ice next Mon-
center half handed the ball, and (]̂ iy for the first work-out of the 1956-57 season, with the first lea- 
S S c tT n t'h J fh a lS  game'Slated for Friday, October 19, against the Allen Cup
the fV.’st times in Hotspurs his- champions Vernon Canadians, 
tory that two players hayo earned Present indications show that the sale of season tickets, taking
Stock car lead 
slim; rivalry 
hot and heavy
hat-tricks in the same game.
The lead in the stock car point 
raco at the Knox Mountain Race-
F o r  .F r e e  H o m e  D e liv e r y  
Phone 2 2 2 4
place every day now in the arena box. office, is much brisker than jg jj slim one-point advantage
Sox down
last year, with the deadline for picking up last year’s seats set at held by driver Wiif O'Brian, jockey 
^ of Central Tractor's No. 93, a white
Tli/J adyerlisiment is nof published or displayed by the liquor Control 
Board or by the Government o f British Columbia.
October 6. »
YOUNG OPTIMISTIC owner Ken
Asked about this year’s entry in t̂ ĥ mge the
in




he feels quite optimistic, with the 
budding job this year so much eas­
ier than last year.
"We will make no statements 
about the Allan Cup,” he grinned, 
“but we are going to have a tough 
hockey club to beat. When I think 
of how close we came last year, I
Penticton Red Sox. provided a get goose pimples." 
startling. upset over the weekend, Hockey club president, A. R. 
when they knocked off the Kam- Pollard has been heading the drive 
loops .Okanots by a 9-1 score, to 9̂r season ticket memberships, 
take a decisive one-game lead in aided by the booster clu'o, under 
the' best-qf-.three final series for president Ken Dwyer, 
the Okanagan Mainline Baseball Reports irom 'Vornon’s ticket 
championship. drive, led by the co-operative own-
Sox, the under dogs according to ers of the hockey club, the players 
statistics. ' took ' advantage of six themselves, show an enthusiastic 
costly Kamloops’ errors, and a response to the dollar hockey pro- 
three-run homer by slugger Rud gram in.stituted by both Kelowna 
Russell to-take-the win. and Vernon this year.
Second game in the series will Reports from Kamloops on ticket 
take place this Sunday in Pontic- sales have been quiet, although an­
ion. nouncement has been made of new
. , , . Ford coupe, over Frank Maxson,
McKenzies Pi^n to ye;,j-’s vvinner.
.. ___j  ... I name of the hockey Maxson, w h o  drives Rutland
the OSHL race, coach Young said club, from Elks . He has asked the Hardware’s Ho. 77, a green Ford
fans to submit suggestions.
S m it S
George Inglis, Sports Editor
Soccer training 
for school boys
Sports, recreation reps asked 
to commission (KART) meeting
coupe, is only one point behind O’­
Brian, with 627 points.
Third in the point race is Carl 
Nishi, driving Orchard City’s No. 
66, with 620. Nishi led the race for 
the early part of the season.
Typical of the keen rivalry in the 
top point brackets is the incident 
that occurred in the hast Sunday 
afternoon race;
O’Brian bent an axle and was 
forced into the pits for repairs. With 
no hestitation, he and his mechanic, 
Akira “Shorty” Mori jumped into 
action and one of the race officials 
decided to time them.
In seven minutes. No. 98 was roll­
ing tagain!
With just a set of hand tools, the 
sky for a roof, and the rough dusty 
floor of Mother Earth, they did a 
job which would run into several 
hours work, using all the power 
tools and modern conveniences of 
an up-to-date garage, in seven min­
utes,
O’Brian, Maxson and Nishi will
' '■*
M
M i i f
Kids in Kelowna will have a 
chance to learn soccer at a tender 
age, as the result, of a plan in.stitu­
ted by a group of the local senior -
soccer players, and elementary O},* tuning ^p thmr car.s^for the
w
r i
Thanksgiving Day meet, when the 
point question for the season for theschool .staff.First acimini.strative meeting for . , .,, ,
planning • details of ll'iC soccer year will probably be settled. 
"Little League” in the Orchard City 
_  will be hold in the Kelowna ele-
An important meeting of the new Kelowna Recreation Com- sdiooi on Richter street at8 p.m. on Thursday.
Claude Bissell, principal of the 
school, and one of the originators of
Announcing the Appointment of
Charles W . Leesi tsi .,f’ ■.f't u'-'s 'V-rT41. as
If'ij. , ,
. » •4’ 1̂ . tr
>5 is'** ■'
» * r r‘.




Charles Win. Lees Is a na­
tive British Columbian, who 
was born on Salt Spring Is­
land, B.C, He was employed 
with the B.C. Power Commis­
sion for 5 years. He married 
a Kclowmi girl and is now 
residing in this city.
Mr. I.ccs is an ardent sports 
enthusiast, with particular in- 
lerest in hockey and golf. Be­
sides being a member of the 
Courtenay Jayccc.s, Mr. Lees 
was also sergeant-at-arms of 
the Comox Valley 'roast- 
masters’ Club.
mission, the body formerly called KART, is slated for Wednesday,
October 3, in the City Hall
Rcprc.scntativcs from all sports and recreation groups in the Bie idea, will have two of his .staff 
city will be asked to attend the meeting, the first called on a general represent the school at
scale by the new body. . . . . .  Bob McKinstry. coach of the Hot-
of the Commission. spurs senior soccer team, and co-The meeting has been called to
accomplish the following things: C Answer questions which m.ay origrnutoV of the idea with Mr.
1. Outline the pre.sent work of be asked by those in attendance, nissell will renrosent the coiich-
the Commis.sion. problems of the A’Tl'ENDANCE SOUGHT structure of tlie luoposed lea-
Commis.sion, future activity of A good attendance is hoped for, Several players have volun-
tho Commission. since this meeting will have con- teeiTd to aid the ldd.s-Jack Lomax,
2. Explain to all sport.s and re- sidornblo bearing on the future of Barney Wooils and John Wiehe will 
creation groups in the city how recrontion in Kelowna, and succc.ss attend the first meeting.
they can receive aid and assls- of tlie commission’s functions de- Mr McKln.strv and Mr Bissell 
the Commission consisting of vo- pend on the attendance of at least hope to be able to attract sufficient
one representative from each sport int. rcst to' liave a house league intance from tlie Cornmis.sion.
3. Form an Advisory Council to and recreation In the community.
prcscntutivc.s from each sports --------------------------
and reccntlon group in tlie com- UASIIETHALL T,RACTIOE 
inunity. Functions of this Conn- The first Kelowna senior bnsket- 
cil will bo explained. ball practice will take place this
4. D.iscuss the Banquet of Cham- I’ridny night in the higli .school
pious and the part all groups gym, with tlie women talcing tlie 
must play in this project. floor at 7:30, and the men following
f). Report on the financial status them.
matches to tlie senior games 
Should tlie hoys shO'.v sufficient 
iiitere:vt, tliey will be .scheduled to 
.stage Cxhihition games of two 20- 












Try the aeo “Q§" aad “ JA" saws
" iad -
JOISE FOR VOiBSELF
vruit jfs® ' ■
S A i L G S
RUTLAND PHONE: 3037 - A
V
Thtr Canadian Frcmicr Life Insurance Co. nndcrwrite.s the 
‘’Cmtisi" Life Plan, eiulorscd by the C’antulian Association of 
Medical .Students and Internes,
Also the N.CMMJ.S. endorsed by National Canadian I’edcfa- 
lion of University Students.
I he Canailian Ihctnicr Life Insurance Co. underwrite a com­
plete Life In: airance Plan for both business and individuals 
well a . the Blue Shield Mcilical Plans, providing complete 
U't sicl.it,.';' *. and accident.
a
coveta
I'oi further information call rnc at 304.L
New figure skating instructress is gold 
medalist; club sessions start early in Oct.
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JEANNE UOS.S BEATON
Figiiri' skiitliijf ciul) nfficlahi are 
antidiiatlng a busy iieason tlii.t 
year, with the liicreaiietl interesit 
shown over the news of a fuimmer 
skating school next year In Kel­
owna, Jiiul tlm hiring of a new tea­
cher, goUl medalist Jeanne Ho.ss 
Benton.
Arena manager Percy Dpvvnlon 
b giving careful consideintlon to 
the .skating .sehednle, and it is con­
sidered probable the cinb will have 
much the same time for sessions as 
lust year.
Ice Is expected to available on 
October 7, and date of tlie opening 
of the dub’ll winter sdiednle will 
be amionnccd tis koou as available.
Chib officials are looking for a 
.supervisor for tbe Junior sessions, 
perfei'i .ably a parent of a dub mem­
ber. Tlie applicant Rhonld be able 
to skate fairly well. Duties will be 
to rei* tlKit the yonngfilers don't gt t 
cold, ai(t kept amused, and given tbe 
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Ear Sale
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Required for Kelowna General 
Hospital —  Junior Clerk
with some knowledge of oflke pro- 
ctdiires and typing. Apply in writ­
ing in llrst in.st.nnce. stating age and 
quaiilication.*! to:—-
MOONEY — Pa.ssed away in the 
Kelowna Ho.spital on Sunday, Sep­
tember 23 Mr. Robert Pittman 
Mooney of Benvoulin district. Aged 
Bl years. Survived bv hia wife, one 
jori. and two daughters, sevam 
grandchildren, two brother.-? and 
tiute sisters. Funeral service will 
be held from Day s Chapel of Re- 
n embrance on Tuesday. September 
25 at 2 p.m. The Seventh Day Ad- 
vtmtist pastor will conduct the 
service. Burial in the Kelowna 
Ctmetery. Day’s Funeral Service 
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ELECTRICIANS
WANTED
Ten experienced Conduit men. 
Five experienced Loonicx men. 
Union Wages to Experienced 
- men.
Write or Wire
2 btHlroonis, livingrooni, kitchen 
and bathroom on main fltmr. Full 
ba‘;ement with furnace, laundry 
tubs, cooler and a third bedroom. 
Matching garage. Three good lots, 
excellent soil. Electricity and do­
mestic water. Close to public and 
liigh school.s, .store.s and ous lines. 
Price $8,500, a very good buy.
BI57.
I-'i’iced for quick salt*. Phone
14-2p
•■.STOP ' AT THE ‘ DEPENDABLE" 
Used car and truck lot for the best 
deal in town. Reliable Motors and 
Tire.s Ltd., 1658 Pendozi St.. Phone 
2410. 62-tfc
FOR THAT BETTER GUARAN-
Coming Events
A HARD TIME HARVEST DANCE 
t'uid floor show will be held Sat- 
erday, September 29. Petman’s or­
chestra. at the Aquatic Ballroom. 
Si.OO a couple. 10-1 a.m. 13-4c
AQUATIC DINING ROOM-Cater- 
Ing to banquets, wedding receptions, 
oinner meetings. lawn parties, etc. 
Phone 3960 or 2497. 12-tfc
FIRST UNITED CHURCH Annual 
Bazaar on Nov. 17th, 2-5.30 p.m.
lO-Otc
6  Business Personal
Grant & Newton Ltd. 
Box 571, Terrace, B.C. 
Phone 112.
13-5p
I 'i STOREY STUCCO HOME. IN 
good re.sidential area of city. Ha.s 3 
bedroom.s. livingroom and dining­
room. hall, full basement vvitii fur­
nace. 220 volt electricity. Nice lot 
with shrubs, tre-e-s. lawns. Almost 
immediate possession. Price re­
duced to A12.000. and can be pur- 
cha.sed for half cash, with reason­
ably low monthly payment, but if 
purchaser can pay high monthly 
payments, can be bought for as low 
as $3,000 down.
iTF.ED USED CAR set* Victory 
j Motors Ltd.. Pendozi at Leon. Phone 
3207. 28-tfc
3 BEDROOM STUCCO HOME. IN 
rural community, in subdivision of 
attractive house. This bungalow has 
full basement with furnace, utility 
room, 220 volt wiring, full plumb­
ing, livingroom and kitchen, very 
well furnished. Separate garage, 
22’.xl4’. 2 large lots, good garden 
soil. Located near secondary paved 
highway, close to schools, .stores, 
churche.s, bus line. Price $12,600, 
half cash. Clear title.
WATCH ‘CARS AND TRUCKS foi 
sale” — there are some great bar­
gains listed every issui; of the 
Courier. 32-tff
FOR SALE — MODEL A ROAD­
STER. good motor $75.00. Phone 
C921. 14-tff
FOR SALE — 1940 FORD. EXCEL­
LENT condition. Phone 2931.
14-3p
21 Tires and Accessories
START YOUR OWN CAREER IN , 
the exciting cosmetic business as an * 
Avon Representative. Write Box 
2879 Kelowna Courier. 13-3c
WANTED — YOUNG GIRL OR 
woman to do light housekeeping 




Vanished away 'with Saca-Pqlo. 
Saca-Pelo is not like ordinary de- 
pilatorie.s that remove hair from the 
surface of the skin but penetrates 
through the pores and retards the 
growth of the hair.
Lor-Bcer Lab. Ltd.




'.’work. Has seven years 
expeyience in general office, comp­
tometer and cashier for large de­
partment store. Reply Box 2938 
Kelowna Courier. 15-2p
SEPTIC TANK CLEANING 
¥acuuih Equipped




FOR HIRE — LATE MODEL D6 
logging equipped. Go anywhere. 
Box 2939 Kelowna Courier.
15-3p
3 BEDROOM. STUCCO HOME. ON 
nice corner lot, close to city centre, 
but in best residential district. 
House is IV.! storey, has livingroom 
vzith dinette, 2 bedrooms, bath and 
kitchen down and one bedroom and 
small sitting room up. There is also 
a large breakfast room down, or 
could be utility room. Half base­
ment with furnace and cooler. 220 
volt wiring, hot water. Lot is 
72'xl20’ and has fruit and shade 
trees. Price $14,800. Some terms 
could be arranged.
RETREADED TIRES, OR YOUR 
own tires retreaded by factory ap­
proved methods and materials. 
New tire guarantee. Kelowna Mo­
tors Ltd., The Valley’s Most Com­
plete Shop. 52-tfc
22 Articles for Sale
AUTOMOBILE FINANCTNG, NEW 
OR USED CARS
EXPERIENCED CASHIER DE­
SIRES full or part time work. 
Write Box 2937 Kelowna Courier.
14-3C
9 Lost and Found
HOUSE WIRING ^  LARGE OR 
SMALL. Wiring for electric heat­
ing, etc. Call or phone Jensen 
Contracting Ltd., 1383 ElUs St. 
Phone 3001. 5-tfc
WM. MOSS PAINTING AND 
decorating contractor. Kelowna, 
B.C. Exterior and interior painting, 
paper hanging. Phono your requlrc- 
mcnt.i now. Phone 8578. 5-tfc
SAW FILIMO, GUMMING, RE- 
CUTTING; planer knives, scissors, 
chainsaws, etc., sharpened. Lawn 
mower service. E. A. Leslie, 2915 
South Pendozi, 28-tfc
MOTOR REPAIR SERVICE-Com- 
plete maintenance service. Electric­
al contractors. Industrial Electric 
236 Lavvrence Avenue, dial 2758.
82-tfc
MORE p a r t ic u l a r  PEOPLE are 
demanding adequate house wiring 
by Sigh Kobayaslil. Phone collect, 
Winfipld 2300 20-tfc
VISIT O. L. JONES USED FURNI- 
TUE Dept, for best buys! 513 Ber­
nard Ave, 28-tfc
DRKSSMAKING CLASSES, begin­
ners classes, self help closst's. Phone 
Mr.s, Goetz 0164. 12-tfc
Help Wanted
WAITREXM WAN’l’ED ... EXPER­
IENCED wolin-.M w.miod at tlic 
Av^-nue I.unch in Komloop:). Five 
day vvmk week, .steady job, good 
wages Phoni' coUecl to Frank 
Bhuich.ird, Knitdoops 1467.
H-Sk
MEN W’ANTED - EXPKmENf'ED 
Siwycc-M lll Wright, Fdgeinian
C,tmi Cook. Ste.oiv emploviueiit 
Write t'ohiir.bia (Vd.ir Etsiutert, 
Revi'l&tiike, or plioi'a' RevelstoU. 
3X -1 . 15-Uc
WArrm s s  HI q ttm E i) .vr o n c v  
good w,'i'<‘.‘. I'te ' *)■ r:m>lii> OH'it,
sd'<)  U o i n .  It ft'i* k r . i , ' l l .  i d l  e - r a i o -  
uu (it eh'i trlr.d -Apply Che.- l.ouis 
Hitit.ir<i .Ave 1,5-30
WOUI.D THE PARTY WHO WAS 
seen taking camera from Bank of 
Montreal bn Thursday' the 20th 
kindly return same by mall and no 
further action will be taken. 
WilUam Jackson, 2975 North St., 
Kelowna. i 5-2p
A. W. GRAY
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE 
AGENCIES LTD.
1159 Ellis St. Kelowna. B.C.
Phone 3175 Residence 6169
Winfleld — Phone J. F. Klassen 2593
FOR SALE — McCLARY RANGE 
22x23Vz top. Automatic Heat con­
trol. McClary Fridg. 28"x24"x55" 
Used 2 yeqi's. Mirror, oevel 15"x3G”. 
Mirror 12’’x44”. Weight reducing 
machine, bar and weight for ex­
ercising. 2 Eiderdown sleeping bags. 
Box Spring and Mattress -ll size.
Phone 2938. Do not call between 
and 3:30 p.m. 13-3p
f’.ovcrnmcut ef the Provicfi- 
BrlU-di Colap bU
Dij arUatct <.f .(S''.l Forests
NO m  i; TO CONTK.\C10US
1. Sea'.isl tem'.ers will be leciiw'd 
lip ti> 3 o’cloek, October lltii, 19.>0. 
by the Clrief Furesler, Vi.tori.i, 
B.C., for cunsIrucUon of a Toilet 
and Change House, a Supervisor's 
Residence, and Four Toilet Build­
ings in Okanagun Lake Provincial 
Park, midway between P<-acldancl 
and Sumineriand, B.C.. on llie we.st 
.slinre of Okanagan Lake.
2. Plans, specifications and con- 
dition-S of tender.may be obtaiiud 
fro'n the Di.sfrict Fore.ster, Marine 
Building, Vancouver. B.C.. or the i 
Parks and Recreation Division, | 
B.C. Forest Service. 544 Michigan I 
Street. Victoria. B.C., or the Dis­
trict Forester, B.C. Forest Service, 
Kamloops. B.C., or the Government 
Agent, Court House, Penticton, 
B.C., on deposit of Twenty Dollars 
($20.00) which will be refunded up­
on return of plans, etc., in good 
condition within tliirty (30) days.
3. Each tender must be accomp­
anied by a certified cheque on a 
chartered bank of Canada, made 
pavable to the Mini.stcr of Lands 
end Forests, for ten percent tlO'7,) 
of the amount of the tender which 
suiri shall be forfeited if the party 
tendering declines to enter into the 
contract when called upon to do so.
4. Tenders must be made out ou 
the forms supplied, signed with the 
actual signature of the tenderer and 
enclosed in the envelope furnished.
5. No tender will be accepted or 
considered that contains an escal­
ator clause or any othqy qualifying 
conditions.




Dept, of Lands and Forests, 
Parliament Buildings,
Victoria, British Columbia.
18th September, 1953. \
FRANCHISED DISTRIBUTOR
.Add In Muis tiu'osnv, I.sst, upciatiit;^ unn
nnu busiiu's'*.
w,.!' i.itvJ. c'.t.it’ili’.lwwi, H.it'u'n.il <4L'.nii/aliim i% K'v'Vij. ', 
ior .1(1 cxjviiciw cvl. aln!)itunt^ j'ciM'u. who iu-. -nuic
liii.uu’cs, to 1kuu!!s tlic di-.iiihutii':! (>1 a huxi pdwitu’l ni-tiu- 
l.i^tufcd 1>> a S '.nu 'uuw r niill. i l i is  buMUVN^, it luiudli-il ii ’lil, 
s!i.)til.i lu't a luuiimiun of $lU.Ui)t> w .u U .  ll \o u  l u w  "^M'-t’O
DEALERS IN ALL TYPES OF 
used equipment: m ill,, mine and 
logging supplies; new and used 
wire rope; pipe and fittings; chain 
steel plate and shapes. Atlas Iron 
and Metals Ltd., 250 Prior St., Van­
couver, B.C., Phone PAcific 6357.
28-tfc
FOR SALE IN TOWN
Lovely 5-room frame cottage plus 
heated sun room and den. Nice 
grounds including fruit trees and 
adjoining lot 38’ x  115’. Although 
this is an older property, it never­
theless reflects care of the owners. 
For appointment to inspect home, 
Phone 7077. Principals only please.
12-5f
TOWN LOT FOR SALE
In nice section of town. Lovely cor­
ner lot 38 X 115. $2,100 cash. Phone 
7077. I>rincipals only. 12-5f
10 For Rent
(Rooms, Houses, Apartmeuts)
ROOM FURNISHED APART- 
MENfl'S by month or week, imme­
diately. Private toilet and shower, 
hot water heat, some storage space, 
u.se of washer, 2 burner pven elec­
tric range, $47..50 month epch. En­
quire biisement. 784 Elliott Ave.
12-tfc
FOR RENT — 1.0WEU APART­
MENT of duplex, south of Bernard, 
large living room, 2 bedremms. 
kitchen, bath, liot water heater, 
combination eleelric stove, large 
garden. Rent $50. Dial 2487 9 ^  5 or 
27.11 later. l5-2c
'niAIlJSU SPACE — MODERN 
hookup or heated wnshroom.s. Day, 
week or montli. Apply Kumfy 
Kourt. Pheno 234'2. 13-tfc
FOR RENT ™ FURNISHED CAB­
INS (fuel, light included) $40.00 
per month. Trailer space $25.00. 
2801 North St. l4-3p
FULLY FURNISHED SLEEPING 
rooms in Bernard Lodge, weekly or 
monthly. Also light housekeeping 
Phone 221.5. 89-lfc
EXCELLENT ACCOMMODATION
by day, week or month. Reasonable 
rates. Prince Charles Lodge. Phono 
4124. 76-tfc
2 ROOM SUITE FOR RENT WITH 
electric .-(tove, Please no children. 
Apply 1034 Borden Ave.
13-3M-P
’IWO FRONT HCr.JSF.KF.r.PlNC 
(<10(0 )1, furnished, piiv.ite I'Oti.im'i 
For ,oni' or two (;i-oilt au ti. 816 
Burne Ave. 15-:ip
2 AND 3 ROOM t‘t)MroU'rAm,E  
moitern ...foo Oioda.oia, Winter 
rs.te) Phoiii' turn >i.tff
W AmiF.SS ,'\M) WOMAN 
Ki'.etiea to'tp want. <1 at viw< 







.k.sH«4 t .< 4.<''.1.1
Chit
H v<’.;i:-
. . i \ m .
H--. c
TiHin; ROOM tqatiR N isun)
lie.it. (I -1 0!i‘ .C'.il t)il)|. at'.i pinjMiie 
e 13 i*liini»' )•?.
II Wanted to iciit
FOR SALE — HOUSE TRAILER 
partly finished only $100. Outlay to 
date $210. Apply Geo. Speerin, first 
cabin on right, Poplar Point.
15-2c
FOR SALE - -  SECOND HAND 
typewriter. Price $40.00, Apply Gor­
don D. Herbert, 'Typewriter Agent, 
Room 6. Casorso Block. 12-6c





FOR SALE IN BANKHEAD — l ’,4 
storey stucco hou.se, 5 room.s, large, 
screened-in porch, city lights and 
water. *,i! acre of land; fruit trees. 
Close to school and store. Priced 
for quick .sale. Immediate occu­
pancy. Phone 2586. 13-9c
TOP MARKET PRICES PAID FOR 
scrap iron, steel, brass, copper, lead, 
etc. Honest grading. Prompt pay­
ment made. Atlas Iron and Metals 
Ltd., 2.50 Prior St., Vancouver. B.C. 
Phone PAcific 6357. 28-tfc
FOR SALE-A'TTRACTIVE SMALL 
modern 2 bedroom stucco bunga­
low. Woodlawn district. 220 wiring, 
oil furnace, basement $6,500.00. 
Terms available. Phone 7202.
14-3C
HOUSE FOR SALE — 4 BED­
ROOMS.* livingroom, diningroom 
and kitchen. 11 fruit trees, newly 
decorated, on Bernard Ave. Full 
price $8,000. $3..500 cash and terms. 
Phone (M25. 14-3f
l«X>ll SALE — l.ARGE BUILDING 
lot on lake, 115’x200’. pity water, 
power, close to city centre. Rrlced 
to sell at $2250,00. Terms atcepteii. 
Phone 4301. 1.5-3c
FOR SALF^-2 BEDROOM STUC­
CO bungalow, basement, Morrison 
Ave. 220 volt. 85 ft. lot. Immediate 
occupiuicy. $6800. Phone OMl.
13-lc
FOR SALE ~  THIS WEEK ONLY 
Semi pungnlow, 0 rooms, furnace, 
fireplace, 220 voU wired. Very closi* 
in. Phone 7.574. 15.Ip
SPECIAL — 3 ACRES ON MIS 
SION Rond, Close to lake on 
Mission Creek. Now $5,500.00. Phone 
2739. l3-3c
FOR SALK - A HOUSE NEAR 
lake. .527 Oxford Ave. Write 012 
Madoit* St . New Westminster, B.C,
15-ti<
FOR SALE BRAND NEW .STBC- 
t U lioi' .e \vrtl( 3 In'drooins. Call at 
612 Okaiincnn Blvd. 15-!;)
I'Ol.KS SHOPPING FOR A HOME. 
ni a f.ii 11 or ]u3l a lot alwny.s l<,t k 
nl llie wimt ad pate fir.'rt.
HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR rc- 
treadablo tires. We will buy out­
right or make you a liberal allow­
ance on new or used tires. Kelowna 




IN THE MATTER of Lots 14 and 
16, Section 22, Township i26, ODYD, 
Plan,3576,
Vernon Assessment District 
PROOF having been filed in my of­
fice of the lass of Certificate of Title 
No. 157448F to the above mentioned 
lands in the names of Archibald 
Daw’son Esplin and Susan Esplin, 
Joint Tenants, of Oliver, B.C., and 
bearing date the 14th of October, 
1952.
I HEREBY GIVE NOTICE of my 
intention at the expiration of one 
calendar month from the first pub­
lication hereof to issue to the said 
Archibald Dqwson Esplin and Su.sap 
Esplin, a provisional Certificate of 
Title in lieu of such lost Certificate. 
Any person having any Infomation 
with reference to such lost Cer­
tificate of title is requested to com­
municate with the undersigned.
J. V. DICASTRI, Registrar. 
Kamloops Land Registration 
District.
DATED at the Land Registry 
Office, Kamloops, British Co- 
himbia, this 12th day of 
September, 1950.
13-SMc
J'( <)\ <■ ( iU* .'2)0 u 
athiiini>ti alhin
U.k\* impU-'Mt'IlS nf Iwiw t)u’
Jiiilf h Ani’.y ‘‘I* if nlUtxi ¥ V. q,s’al
lii\<- ..t tilo (.
ing into the ob)<’i't3. l.ictoi
i.i.'t n'. .Kill (.'II.-',.; op
a (ilati of aclioii.
'Tiio nbji-L-t. jiCi'iirdmi: to cleiir- 
mati ParkinJon. was to !iavi« a 
eeUbi.ilioti tiu* city could be proud* 
of, and to make rnoiiey to improve 
tile Aquatic’.s facilitits. |
HODOE-POIKIK OF CONFUSION j 
Rae poinlt'd out ilic liodge podge 
of administrative confusion tli.at wa.s 
presented to tlu* inforrnation-.‘'.ei'k- 
ing vi.sitor to Regatta headciuarteis 
last year, and dt'clared it intoliT- 
able. j
He suggc.sted that a suitable place 
fot tliis year bo sought irnmcdiidely, 
and procured, witli accommodation 
[for a desk allocated to each avenue, 
of information. j
He also suggc.stod that 'page boy.s 
be on hand to direct visitor.  ̂ to tlie i 
nccoinmodation.s they .sought, or tiie 
facilities tliey were enquiring abouf. i 
Mr. Rae closed his eiithusia.stic i 
appraisal of possible improvements' 
with the motion lliat "wo appoint a 
group to study available factor.s, 
and prcsiTit a plan of action in 
February." His motion was not 
formally seconded, but it was in­
formally agreed that this would bo 
a good idea.
SOCIAL COMMITTEE LAX
The soci.al committee was raked 
over the coals for its breaches of 
protocol in preparation of invita­
tion lists to the various fuuctions in 
conjunction with the Regatta. It 
was agreed generally that this com- 
initco needed a good overhauling, 
and a closer liaison between mem­
bers. The mayor and other V.l.P.’s 
should be asked to serve with the 
committee, it was agreed.
Joan McKinley was commended 
highly for her part in creating the 
water ballets, and accepted the of­
fer of the chance to return next 
year as pro^luper. •
Other subjects covered in discus­
sion were the pass dispersal; com­
petitors’ dance; Lady-of-th(?-Lake 
ball; seat numbering; ticket polic­
ing; ushering supervision, and other 
mechanical difficulties of admin- 
stration.
Mr. Parkinson promised to have 
a detailed accounting in the near 
future, but showed that a total ex­
penditure of $28,888 had accrued 
a gross intake of $36,862, for a pro­
fit of $7,974.
V.1n!i. P<)3'.U.3 tii..' .ll’v'W qu.ilshc.itl)'!!-., h.tw .l N!ll-..vr0 
;iiui .suibiti.'u to iHvn a permanviu, prutitaNc business 




1150 Denman .St., Vanemmr, B.C.
APPLE CIDER
IS NO LONGER AVAILABLE AT THE 
LOCAL LIQUOR STORE
1 he fir.st stage of our market test is completed, and wc wish 
to thank those consumers who have sent in their comments 
on ihi.s new product. »
B.C. FRUIT PROCESSORS LTD.
Kelowna
This advertisement is not publislied or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia.
WANTED
Young Man 22-25 
for Okanagun Valley
Large international organization has opening for young man 
22-25 for Insurance Inspection work. No selling attached to 
this proposition, no experience necessary. Oualifications arc 
high school graduation (112 credits), ability to type and own 
car. Benefits incliule attractive starting salary, insurance pro­
vision for life, hospital and medical plans, incentive bonus, 
car allowance and standard vacations. Permanent position with 
future advancement.
Apply .in writing to 
Post Office Box 159, Vancouver, B.C.
14-2c
TVANTED-BICYCLE FOR 7 YEAR 
old gill. Phone 7482, evenings only.
14-3C
25 Building Materials
BUY DIRECT FROM THE MILL 
—Lumber, plywood, door.s, build­
ing .supi)lle.s. WrllF for complete 
catalogue. "Vancouver Sawmills 
Limited. 1111 E, 7th Ave.. Van­
couver 12. R.C. 90-tfc
29 Boats and Engines
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
THAT the following animal has 
been impounded and if not claimed 
by 5:00 p.m. Wednesday. September 
26th, 19.50 will be disposed of:
1 black saddle mare (no vi.sible 
brand) with small white spot on 
the forehead.
P. ETCON, poimdkeepor, 
RR 2, Five Bridges.
Phone 660i)
Dated .Septemhor 20, 1956 
Kelowna, B.C,
14.2c
COMPLETE REPAIRS ON ALL 
mowers, pumps and outboard mo­
tors. Mnxsou's Ill-Way Service 
Bernard at Vernln Hd. 7.5-tfc
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
t h a t  the following animal has 
been impounded and if not clninuHl 
by .5:00 p.m. Wednc.sday, Septem­
ber 26tli, 1056 will be (ll.sposed of: 
1 brownish-black Labrador pup, 
6 months old, male.
I». NISON, Ponndkeiicr. 
RR 2, F'ive Bridge's.
Phone CCOO
Di.rod September 2-1, 1950 
Kelowna, B,C,
32-tff;
)VAL I* !» Ti> pv '- 'i '  
. . .n i U i v .o  b< >.u<>uiî  
liouri!'. Phone CiXil.
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OU 3 m :n-
(it srll lo.’.l- 
I'lort plioiii' 
■ na Coiuier 
n-4p
1 YEAR OLD NHA HOME -  










A C C O U N T A N T S
CHARTERED
C A M P B E L L . I M R I E  
& A S H L E Y
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 
Phone 2838
102 Radio Building Kelowna















OKANAUAN STATIONERS Ltd 
H 47ElllaSt. Phono 3202 P H O T O  S T U D I O
E L E C T R IC A L
R E P A I R S
P U B L IC  A C C O U N T IN G
D. H. CLARK &  CO.
Accounting Auditing
Income Tas Coneultanb
If07 Ellla B i, E oIowqo. B.0. 
Phono 3589
7
> * > . . . .
^Modern Appliances and Electflo 
Ltd,>.Dial 2430, 1607 Pendoal
I N S U R A N C E
F U N E R A L
D IR E C T O R S
Low Monthly Payments
.1 llcdrooms
Mahogany fireplaee wall In 
living room 
Hardwood floors.
Utilily and storage room 
Sliding Hose I doors.
LOOK AT TIIL l EAlUIUlS
0  fi.E, Aulom.allc OR haae- 
koartl hot water heating 
220 wiring 
15 year bonded roof 
(^ar port 





CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
ilLAL LSTA'IT. anil INJiURANCL 
TItoae 2127 .164 Bernard Ave.
T H O M P S O N
A C C O U N T IN G
S E R V IC E
" A ccounting-t Auditing 
Income ’Tax Bervico 
Trustee In llankruptcy 
l « |  WATER 8X. PHONE 8678
R . C. G O R E
Public Acc<Miiitga| 
Auillosr




1663 Ellla B i
Agenta for llronre Plaqnea and
GraoUo Ilcadatonee.
DIAL 2206
S U R V E Y O R S
E R N E S T  O . W O O D
LAND BUnVEYOB
Dial 2749 288 Bernord Ax« 
Kolowtia
P R I N T I N G T Y P E W R I T E R S
A U T O  B O D Y  R E P A IR
F o r  n  fa c to ry  
f in is h  to  yocu 
d a m a g e d  c a r 








Envdopca — |.<‘lterheada 
Stntcmenis •— I’rogrania 
Tickota — Mwuus 
Builnesa Corda, etc
T IIE  KITXJW NA C O U H IE I!
ocroca from tlie Fire Hall 
DIAL 2602
IIEMINGTOM
T Y P E W R I T E R S
INTEUlOU AGENCIES LTD. 
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l&i!£sct &f 'fence: 6185'iS feture S-ier.iiiina vixc:




u . ,  ■;■ : - V  - s - » .
"IP-*
i i “ l t4*»i
Ncgitct uf fcut’ca incite.'
xud decay.
d jk iitu a lio ii  in th
v-dl cvcnJually Lvd U> entuc rcpLicemcnt of tfic fence.  ̂ *'■• **
.■ '( . 1  1 . t : . I t’sean of iht'i rutccU^c cu.jtjn.'.-i ruve t4> oc renewed at icgulaf mtervab— . ,., {i.
.jj arid ii4,'a.rs on a favoi’itc
pleci: of furniture can iiwwrtinirjt
lo a n  of rust, lOl rt-t>iar«l by laymg a wt.dl inuist-
rc'.ed heavy cloth over tire dent and  
hot iron,
‘le wrxnl will usual­
ly rue under live .ipt'hcjtU'ii i-f
fa in t, ferjcral!y every ihir d>ear; sl.tin, us often us e v a y  other year. ;> h<Mt,
FtJite £.< sti i.-rd  t<j be' aliened arily at h:a;l-  by chaon.^; avvjy the AtUr s'l.aMrit', u e }.a!id;..-.r’<r
and Itr jU.hler.ed yvafly. Fo». t ac* bad wo^el and toakifijJ t-he afficted hr JoU.oVe atsy M'r.d.rht s or iiurkd
Si',.n, v.;nd p arul un-ublf ;,art V. iU» u vi,t.od i hdt, and llu-u apsily s.hfUuc, wax
,.il W'ojic In Cf'tub.s.atiorr in h?i‘scn Om the <*tln r haiid, if diCay i4 Vfca"!ii’-.i ilcjie nndinn.t on the lin- 
j.x.-it.'i, caasuo; Itif.'n tu lean of t-.’p- scvtie >ou fan ellhcr attfUipt to re- i.!i. lit tno^t caios this will help
jdc. l-aif the i«-3i Ui- fc. t a ni w Fur the looks of sour pneo of fviniitiiie
I ’dit AU'IO J.'kCK ® Miuiid jtp'.iir, cut utf ll;«* (vest tiiitil It c.iii be ecrt'.iilcltdy le-
Ofteti an aat. ;ia.: .h biunper Jafk Sj-lne Oil a bus.-. f^n.htd.  ̂ ____  _____________
Can I,.,- fio.jdox d to stj..i,.httn a JOIN I*AKTli
ft*!,Cl.' jv'.'it •.vhu'h, he in:!!i.d Yun c.ui butt the j'..ir*s to;;i tli
erect by ha.vi, -,_,j j,.,,, tiu>n by Ix'lt-
llruce the J.jrk i-.i-e ajnslr., t a l ■ j.i isnti ' to ojipu-ite Fiiji.
Z ii  sUke drlv.ti into ti-.e ground the joint. Th.e ndints should be L lJ a c * .
roar the po:-t and piare a piece of ,.j,.},t to 10 inch plates of qu.irter V 3 l U 0 ^ m ICi 0 S  l l l l Q 0 S ! r 3 D i 0  S p O T S
T i t  t e l . - a i r  s t e „ d l l y  d u J ' l U l l  
fa'acta, tulli (*If ll.e teeolal 
s . i U e  b i  l e w  t h e  t l c l u i e  o f  t i n ;  l i iAi i i  
s l i u t ' o l f  S ' a K c  a t  t h e  ! ; l c t i . r ,
I'i.eii, v.i'h .1 vsretuii. n !! io \e  the 
h,< x . i j t i . r . - t i . a p e d  c j t >  J U ' I  u t i d . c r  t h e  
f a u c e t  l . i i n d i e .
Turn the handle m the " in '‘ di- 
ji-ctiuii until It unfcrews.
iterrsoee the screw and replace
<;Good paint styling increases home
,‘crap V.o(>d te tw u fi the Jacks lift- £t«eh Or, you can lap cut ends
ing flange and po. t. 'I hen rack out f~,{ pa-ces and f.isten them to- Good paint styling can bring out covered to take on a larger
the -̂.c.< and use a sp.nt Iwtd to gi-ther with bolts through the half- features of a home, and pcarance, and appear to be farther attractive pattern. He
L ' m i n i m i z e  the less desirable features away. This is due to the reflection il to 
ilot.e and -oil arou.sd Us structure. tendencies of light colors. square foot
>1 •. iitriK.a .« In with wood preservative before re- Any good feature of a house’s ex- As for dark colors, they absorb
and reinforced with metal 
to prevent sinking at any 
Bricks may be laid salis-
r rushed
base.
Where un'd.iblt, ... I*'.- . ..... I it . ..  setting it. This is accomplished by terior shoud be surrounded with a ------------ _  ,
kV. r T'r letting tile. |» s t  stand 24 hours or different color. smaller and closer. The brighk-r m thick
-u ^r. I,rut I-f 1 * longer in a bucket filled with pre- The color selected, however, color an area, is, the larger it ap- mesh
* '" * ‘ ‘ - - cruntiua solution. The solution should be a complementary one so pears. The "largest" color is yellow, spot.Dig around tl.e ju-st to depth of'bout 1'* I n d u s  in.ikim' the hole s*̂ ®uld completely cover the spliced ns not to affect off balance of the followed by 
iarger at the bulloni than at grade features. black.
It'vel. Coal the expo.'.cd lower por­
tion of the poit With roofing ajphalt 
t(r a height about two inches above 
the ground, then pour the concrete 
collar.
BEACE WITH WIRE
If wind pressure seems to be the
Use fast-drying 
shellac oh stairs
features. black. concrete base, he emphasize^
On the other hand, a bad feature Dormers that have been added to —  
can be succesfully minimized by a house for expansion of interior 
surrounding it with a matching space may or may not be an esthetic 
color. This should be the case when feature of the whole appearance.
it is desirous to camouflage a heavy Should the dormers make a house •  I |  .  a * s.
stone or brick exterior chimney that look small, paint the dormer sides a  j f i c  l |A 3 |* ' f  D A T lA n T  
travels up on th outside of a house, and window frames the same color i
By painting the chimney white or as the side walls of the home.
; Slate becoming popular with 
builders and landscapers
t'i.ite li i>anl!'.g ineii.i''iiig f.nor 
m hoiius and g.>tdi ivs,
• "Twu tyjHS Ji'o trt'ing Uiid," .-.us 
l.irui'C.ipe architect Dc'nii’iiil Mmr-
tlic* wutii, jouiid ukiik waihti' with lit.id. “Viiiuont '̂,!Jtplll  ̂ n il, pluiii, 
liiie puich.Uid at a haidwMto store. giey and bk.ck. Bsitirh Co-
liepkue the sciew, then .'•ciew lui ibi.i lectntly Ini', cotiie into 
down the faucet shaft until it.'>seats. j..uniitu nc»‘ wilh a be.iutitul bl.uk
ITS rra.MANENT 
.Slate ha.s a lustroins texture and 
may be used for a patio or garden 
path or an interior hall floor.
"It's extremely strong and dur­
able. Once laid il'.̂  laid. A home-
Aftir the H 'l.uetf l>,ce i- Isid, 
pii Cl .■> i t thin sla'e ale bil.iU.d to 
It with fii'.li 11 ii'.i lit lnii. ; ;'.1 ,u I'il 
edge ,.nd level >iie u ed to l,i 11> 
the floor level,
‘T l u i u  t | i u p ! i ' h  l u l l  a n d  j ' l e y  
l i e  h.iV4£ b e e n  m i n l H U i e l  III a  
I ' a t i o ,  b u t  v . i n i i . d l y  j i a a k U ' . ;  i t  
IS p t u f t i . i b l e  t o  u ,  e o n e  c o l o r  . . . i d  
t o  l e l y  o n  w h i t e  l y i m t i n g  t o  ‘- u e  
t u q i h a M S . "  t a v . ,  M r .  M i n i  h e , i d .
"It's what we L.ill .t tiaific ina- 
tn  lal - Kit al bivau.-e il'.s i .iiilykipt  
clean. But it’s too In.rd for kitclun 
floor use."
h. tl r I 1. 
t . v  l u  t • u  ; . t  
I a t .  h  W i l l '
I I n I n I 11
w iKl b . d a n . ,
tl U .1'
l i i gs ,  b e c e o i u n g  i m o e  
p o p u l a r  vvUt i  e o l i e e t o i s ,
I h e . v  s e t  u p  a  b u i i i u u {  t a t d e  i n  a  
c o o k  s l t u k  E s k i m o s  b i m i p h t  o i . l  
: 11 ( d.i J H V , ■» l ‘f ,.'l k  1 uivtl  11 g . .11 t -  
i d  a t  a i o u i . d  J, i ,  t u t  s l a i u d  Ju l i i pUH;  
.1-. l i ; , ;  b u . ' . u i ' s  i d i  . . s l U l i u i i  i n t o  
It.
t i o l  11 t h e  . ' t i l ' d i d  r .  k i l n  . l e . d  
IM.; a  I ' on . iu . '  , Vi. is . i t  h a n d ,  w i i e  ■ 
t v < n i . " i p  l u  t h i  i r  i . a n p  t o  p i o d u i c  
t i n  i r  i l l . - I  1 p i i  I I  rovl  i i i i g  J u n i p i d  
. i l l d  >10 .1 t i n s e  ,n, t l . e  I ' l ' l i . i - . , -  
i i i i i  l u a i n e  n i o i e  i u U i U ' u e !  ic 
' l l , ,  tl 11 t ' l d  W..V f . ,0.  b y  a  T e n  n t o  
a n d  l . o i u t o n  b t o k i ’i ,  fi,'i' ,t g i o u p  i d  
^ '. '.1  5' 1 1 ' e  l a i v i d  f i o m  i v e . y .
T h i n  t h e  l o i  i n  b i o K e ,  b i n u . , ' ' ' ' . -  
m e n  l e t u r n e d  t o  t l i e i r  l a b o i : ;  a n d  
E  k i n i o - .  t o  t h e i r  e . u n p ' .  u n d o u b t e d -
Slate should be laid on a firm 
light and make home features seem concrete bed three to foui inches
red, green, blue and factory in sand, but slate needs a j^ion' popular.
New-type operation
‘VVe sell a carload a week of 
Vermont slate," he says, "about 
10,000 tons a year of hxtal slate."
There’s some red slate near Hope 
but most local slate comes from 
around Jervis Inlet. „
owner can do it himself m an "And wdiile it's ideal for patios ly to uo more carving for the next
can expect qj. shine, it's not reconi- wiiile bu.sincssmen to arrive.
80 cents a mended for areas near sw im m in g---- ------------------------ ------------- ——
pools where algae growth niay 
make it slippery."
Popularity ai slate has Increased 
200 per cent over 195-1. according 
to G. A. J.ydine of Evan.s Coleman 
Evan.s. He finds the Vermont slate
SAND and GRAVEL 
rOP SOIL and FILL DIRT 
lilCLDOZlNG
I. W. BEDFORD LTD.
S021 SUrllng PUc«
‘I h c  1, 'nilcJ Katioi .v C'.limatc* 
tint HO imlhon bunihc!, in 
u i u l c r d c v c l o p c v !  .UC.I.V Kick
adCijUatV hOUiUlg.
O n e  answer is a  l’iamck'<i, 
build ii-veuiwll' lutii-.c iLsiiaivd 
b) t ’aiuvli.iiisc't Cji'.idi.mahim- 
i m i m .  I t  needs no feunikiiton; iv 
non-ccsiioa\c and vcimmpiivif; 
is so lightwcijtlu that it  is p.ivkcd 
in canons casil> cai i icd by plane, 
jeep or even buiro.
The Colombian government 
has ordered 3,200 of them to 
help relieve the shortage of rural 
housing in that South American 
country. So it's not surprising, 
with aluminum travelling so far 
and doing .so mueh, that Alcan 
is again increasing its smelting 
caruicily in lx>th Quebec and 
British Columbia.
S H O P
T H E
A N D
T a  K O H G 11 
C O U R I E R  
S A V E
ALUMINUM COMPANY OP 
CANADA. LTD. (ALCANI
chief offender, it may be necessary Stairs present a painting probleiii gg the Should^dormers 1m  too prominent S'T. BONIFACE. Man. <CP) To
to brace the fence wilh boards or because, in most cases, they must j, ..  exterior surface th» chim- and appear to be "popping” out of most people, plastio rs a helpful but 
guy wires. One attractive way of be used during the fixing up process. ^?;;^Ue3? a  ?he r o S  paint rheir^fdos tn d  win- M ic lc ?  m v
bracing a wind-blown fence is to A good faSt drying finish for This bad chimney feature is promi- dow the same color as the roof,
erect smaller fences at right angles, such a job is shellac, which pro- j,ent with one and a half and two This technique has a tendency to , difference Dcuveen rue < a
but attached, to the main fence. vidcs a natural appearance yet storey homes. make the dormers blend into the ^
Nails holding raiLs or pickets arc gives good protection to the wood. Another point to remember in roof thus minimizing protrusion. ^ r . Day, an Indian^ n  t 
likely to work loose when fence clean the stairs thoroughly first, styling is that warm colors—red. As for painting window frames, heart oocration in
posts wander out of position. Result; ;phen apply a thinned coat of fresh violet, red, red orange, orange yel- doors and other house trim, the 1„ „ __ ,W'ood joints open up and water trap- - .................. . . .  .. . . . , , . Canada using plastic
A second coat should be allowed
ped in them brings on rot.
The open joints should be satur- hours
ated with a wood preservative— 
pentachlorophenol or zinc naphen- 
ate. Then the nails should be re- 
driven or if rusted, replaced with 
nonrusting aluminum or galvaniz- 
cd nails. before going to bed anl allow to
ROT IS THREAT dry overnight.
Rot is, of course, the greatest Shellac dries quickly because it 
threat to a wooden fence. Dig away is thinned with denatured alcohol, 
soil at the ground line around posts which evaporates rapidly.
white shellac. This will dry and be low and yellow orange—are ad- usual paint color chosen is white. nerformed hero bvMasonry homes such as brick, valves, u  was periormta n e yready for a second coat within vancing colors, and have a tendency iviasomy uvnuua ouuu aa i/waa., Moriow rnhon of Winninoe
to bring objects closer. llcldslone end others look Ihetr best his
Cool colors—yellow green, blue with white trim. ........
ONE
WEEK
to dry a litUe longer. If a third green, blue and blue vioiei—are xueve aiu u.ai.y auauua ux wiwwv, a ^ors say, but Mr. Day laughingly 
coat is desired—a good idea for diminishing colors, and seem to push and the owner of a masonry commented, "it doesn’t keep me
colors, he can
violet are There are many shades of hite, 
and the owner of a asonry con­
structed home should check color 
charts for the shade that would b< 
expect features most complimentary to his home.
chest, which will disappear in time.
this hard use area-put it on just things aways from the eye. suuvbcu =x.«uku ^
When a home owner uses light c rts f r t e s e t t l  e referred to the cardiac
and look for decay there. If minor, 
the decay can be halted—temper-
"QUAUTY PAYS"
Wo npedaUze In all types of 
CONCRETE — BRICK WORE 
PLASTERING — STDCCOINQ| 
niilN Q  — STONEWORK andj 
WATERPROOFING
Another way to give the stairs 
a fresh look while still in use is to 
apply the finish to one side at a 
lime. Allow the first side to dry 
thoroughly before you start on the 
second side.
In painting over an oltj coating 
that is chipping and peeling, make 
sure all loose paint is removelwith  
a wire brush, steel wool or coarse 
sandpaper.
sand the surface smooth.
Ultra<i!ioderii apartment's 
are open for inspection 
above Bennetfs hardware




especially the edges of patches of Bennett’s Stores (Kelowna) Ltd., 
old paint. have completed several modern
If some of the old coat is still apartment units above their Bcr-
glossy in spots, reach again for nard Avenue store. They are now
your sandpaper. open for inspection.
A new coating will adhere more •j'hp apartments, bachelor or
efficiently to a surface that has can be obtained either fur-




unit at St. Boniface hospital eight 
months ago. He exp’orienced diffi­
culty in breathing and some swell­
ing of the lower limbs. It was found 
that the valve leading to the main 
outlet passage of the heart had been 
damaged from a rheumatic heart 
condition 12 years before.
Doctors decided on f!ie operation. 
Similar ones produced good results 
in the United States.
Plastic valves for the operation 
were purchased for the hospital by 
the Federal Indian Health and Wel­
fare service, at a cost of $750.
The operation took three hours 
to perform, but the installation of 
the new valve took only seconds. 
The remainder of the time was 
used to reach the heart and “sew 
up” again. The operation constructed 
"a completely new type of circu­
lation,’’ said Dr. P. L’Heurcux, hos­
pital superintendent.








„  - Brick — Paints







Wm. HAUG &  SON
133S Water St. W'c Carry a Complete Line Phone 2066 2-tfc
nished or unfomished. These com- __________________
pletely modern units have wall-to- « « i  /xt-c i  itru -'
wall carpeting, Youngstown steel LO ib u i  EU k
sinks, Westinghouse electric ranges INNISFAIL, Alta. (CP) — li good
and refrigerators. Living room H I W i luck increases with the number of
walls are paneled in Phillipine ® leaves on a clover stem, then Mr,
mahogany. MONTREAL (CP) — Equipment and Mrs. George Dulaney, district
Wardrobes arc spacious, featuring for a mountain-hopping long-dist- Larmers, must be in the lap of Dame 
sliding pimel doors Each apart- aoce telephone system in a South Fortune. They found two stems each 
meni is sclf-contain(:d and heat is American republic is being supplied with five loaves and one with four, 
controlled by individual thermo- by o Canadian firm. .
stats. Linking five major cities in Co-
Tho exterior hallways, com- lombia. the equipment was designed 
pletely carpeted, ' have built-in and manufactured by a Montreal 
lockers for each apartment. Com- f^^ni (uCA-'’Victor) which gamed 
pletc automatic laundry room will k now -hw  In similar projects m 
provide that necessary service for British Columbia and Israel, 
tenants., l l ie  laundry room will The company completed the Israel 
have continuous hot water supplied job in 1952, and at about the same • 
by a John Inglis gla.s.s-lined auto- time North West Telephone Comp- 
matie water tank. The automatic any decided to install a microwave 
washer imd dryer are aLso by John system in the mountainous areas of
Wallpaper V2 Price 
Clearance o f Discontinued 
Kalsomine and Velio
YARDSTICKS and PAINTERS CAPS FREE 
While They last




Peter Allan was the contractor.
TRY COURIER CLAHSIFIEDS 
FOR QUICK RESULT’S
Northern B.C., purchasing the 
equipment from the company here.
The Colombia equipment, operat­
ing at 2$0 megacycles, lend itself 
to a sy.stcm where relay micro- 
wave towers may be as far apart 
(is 70 miles, unlike systems of higher 
frequencies wliich use smaller links.
wx
N e v / M O N A M E l lA T E X  PAINT flow s on so eas ily  
it a lm ost ap p lies  itse lf, g ives one-co at h id ing  on  
m ost re p a in t w o rk . M O N A M E L  LATEX dries so fas t  
yo u  can p a in t In  Iho  m orn ing  •—  enterta in  In the  
ofto rnoon! A n d  it ’s so w a s h a b le ! No muss, no fuss, 
no  d e o ilin g  up  •<— sim ply rinse roller, brush a n d  tra y  
u n d er Iho la p .
Choose from  the  sixteen  m odern  re a d y -m ix e d  tin ts . 
Tube colors g iv e  you m an y  m ore personalized  colors.
Cold storage 
depot planned
Tlie signing of n contract between 
the Caniidinn department of ngri- 
cuUuje and SODICA, him cleared 
the way for the construction of ii 
cold storage ch'pot In Penticton. 
Ktiucture will be subsidized by the 
federal governmenU 
Tlie PenlicUm cold storage depot 
will further extend the oporaliovm 
of tiODICA in the soulhern portion 
of the valley where the Increase in 
population him outgrown the pre­
sent flairy products service, it was 
stated.
I t * s  e a s y  t o  k e e p  t r a c k  o t  
y o u r  m o n e y  w i lh  a  C u r r e n t  
A c c o u n t  a t  T h e  C a n a d ia n  




A l  B IIIE R  PAINT D I A I P S
i m e ::
Valuable bill ■
Jolm Schmidt, 1291 I- thel
.Street, liguieH he linn a $5 00 bill
which may be worth more Ilian
five times its original value.
Tlu; ('iin.Klian Mil has a pii ture
of the Duke of Windsor, who, as
King F.dwaril 'VllI, eigni tl for
a brief penod 111 19.1(1 liefoit. all'
diealing the throne.
Before Kinilng to Kflou n.i a
feu' >1111;! ago, Mr. Jii-hmidt |>re-
.•eiiti cl (lu- hill at a Imnli in SnI-
van Lake, Alt.i. The b.itlk mall-
agi-r offeied him J'.'l) for It blit
after Mr. Setitnldl le. lined 1f Ifi
v.illie, lie lefoM-d to dep.ii 1 with
till- lull. The iKink ni m.iKtr e.li-
milted lln-re were only tsoo
Mmil.iC hills 10 eiieii .dioil
Now Ml. Sehmldl t'l wonih i-
ing 11 llio value lu s ineti ■used
during llu; past few ycais.
You may wonder where your money goes. 
But one thing is cerium, you can’t save 
mueh unless you spend wisely and budget 
well. I’or good reason, you’ll be ftir bqlter 
able to keep track of your expenditures 
when you open a Current Account willi 
The Canadian Bank o f Commerce. T his 
gives’ you these outstanding advanltigcs:
At the end of ctich month, you receive a 
typed slalcmcnt from us. T his shows every 
deposit and every witlulrawal you have 
mttdc as well as the balance standing to 
your credit. You also receive all your can­
celled chetiucs. You’ll liiul ihis combinalion 
a gical help in keeping an exact record o f  
your cxpendiuircs and receipts.




l i p i





O p en  (i ceflB'B’cssmi Accoeaena w ith  US lo(Uiy. O u r  iicurcst branch  w ill be g lad  to he lp  yo u .
H 4VA
THE CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE
MOnr- THAN 7 « 5  b r a n c h e s  ACROSS CANADA
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Modern building First accident in 23 years. .  .motorist fined
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I.ar^Cit sini'Ic-story building under one roof in Western Ciinada—AVown Zellcrlmeh Canada 
I imiteJ's Kithiuond Iki’i and paper eornerting division—will be (>llicia!ly opened Tuesday. Main 
building of tlic plant, lueated on ilie soutli arm of the Fraser River 15 miles .south of \'ancouver, 
covers H '; acre.. At peak season, more than 6(K) people are employed, producing a variety of pro­
ducts ranging from paper board bc«es and cartons to table napkins, p’aper towels, wa.xed brCad- 
wrap and fruitwrap.
Fair ladies don't carry bulging bags
Ur<‘ is iittin*; U) be very difficult 
Ibis fall lor the gal who bt*licvC3 
there's a place for everything, and 
that place rs in her handbag. For 
everybody, from the sub-teener to 
Madame president of the board, has 
simply got to be a fair lady. And 
it’s about an easy to picture a fair 
lady lugging a bulging portmanteau 
a.s to .‘-.et* her brandishing a shille­
lagh.
So the manufacturei-*; have come 
up with leather handbags for fall 
that are slim and beautiful and 
planned so that it’s easy to keep 
them that way.
Elongated squares, rectangles and 
pouches—all wafer thin—are the 
favored .shapes, and care will be 
taken that all trim is small and 
does not detract from the simple 
outline. The effect, however, will 
not be rigidly geometric for the 
bag will be .softened with tucks. 
drape.s, long flaps and shaped 
handles. Trapunto treatments are 
popular arid give a framed effect 
to o bag that’s otliervvlse perfectly 
simple.
Contrasting leather textures also 
help to relieve the severity of the 
shape. The kid and calf embossed 
to simulate fur patterns, which are 
new this season, are effectively 
combined with a smooth calf and 
plushy, reversed calf with i-eptile 
oi smooth calf.
Color combinations are subtle and 
planned to get the most put of the 
leather texture. Ebcamplcs are ma- 
varoon with brown, pewter grey 
with black, and oatmeal with taupe.
The new bags all have more
compartments, iiwlde and out, than 
ever befoie. to m a k e  it easy to 
find the things you still find ab­
solutely necessary to carry therein. 
There are ak« plenty of slimmed-
gold and Jewelled trim. Often two 
Ftrap.s of contrasting leathers are 
lu tfuJly entwined, lyiape.s and tucks 
appear on others. And .some rest on 
the waistline at back but are curvaxt 
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Was i t  Pete?
Could it be "Pete the Pelican", 
who escaped last March from the 
zoo at Stanley Park, is disport­
ing himself on Okanagan Lake?
Last week a flock of the white 
birds were seen by those cross­
ing on the ferry, but this morn­
ing only one, a regular show-off, 
remained, and when Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Maxson crossed on 
the 7.36 run. Mr., Mrs. or Mi.ss 
Pelican put on quite a stunt pro­
gram. displaying his tricks and 
his black-tipped wings. T h e  
bird has been around since quite 
early ip the morning, one of the 
ferry crew reported.
A pelican seen on Seton Lake 
apparently caused some wonder 
as to whether he Was "Pete’’, and 
if it w'as, who is to say that Pete 
did not decide to visit the Okan­
agan, too?
Leather bags are made luxuriant
Teatime topics
by the use of gold Irimmng-often g j ĵj Written for The Courier
in unusual shapes. Fastenings, for ■ r * i,t TinimouAnre
a n d B O IÎ
Get rid o f une lsh tly  
pim ples sn d  bolts 
fast w ith  D r , Chase's
medicated O la tinen t, 
I t ' s  a n t is e p t ic  —  
■eoothes as I t  heals.
, u • < , . .. Bv GILLIAN PRITCHARDinstance, may be miniature kep- p g, .writer
holes.,,H ks, or even old prayer Canadian Press btalf writer ,,
bookfef One bag displays horizontal Women who attended a recent 
gold bars with black lacquer balls fashion show in Toronto had the ad- 
similar to those on an abacus. ded enjoyment of watching be- 
The super-soft ostrich bag, which coming new styles modelled to the 
is the apple of all eyes, fair and accompaniment of music from m e 
dark this season, is particularly of- Broadway show ‘ray Fair Lady . 
fcctive when trimmed with gold. The title of the musical neatly 
Antiqued leathers also use this trim sums up the new line for fall and 
to advantage. winter. The play is set in the early
Sometimes, however, the leather 1000s and the new fashions reflect 
bag is coordinated with other ac- linger sklrt.s, rounded bosoms and 
cossories than the shoe. An antelope infinitely more feminine styles of 
bag has a snap closing topped with thf'  ̂ period.
a Toledo work medallon which Hemlines for both narrow and
matches buttons on a leather collar, full skirts will bo an Inch or two 
or a vestee-style belt. longer. The sombre colors fashion-
Leathor belts themselves have at that time have also been
u-ia
new importance in the fa.shlon pic­
ture as they are used to emphasize 
the empire waistline. 'They are on 
the whole narrower and often have
liSivuseigaiiaBSBiaiii
I h is  .ulu'Hi'x incut is mil juiblisInNl ur tii-pluu'i! by 
C'ontiol Ho.iul or bv the (iin crn iu eu l <»1' lliiu sh
the l.iiiuoi 
( ’olumbia.
picked up for use in 1950.
Fur trims, swathed, pleated anij 
folded detail are seen In coats, suits, 
dresses. Silk or wool crepe Is like­
ly to be popular because it drapes 
so easily.
Chiffon for evening wear is high 
fashion and so Is black velvet. 
Black and white ensembles are 
popular. A white folded chiffon 
gown, for Instance, has a black jer­
sey bolero. A black chiffon sheath 
ha.s a white satin sidc-drape.
You won’t go far wrong if you 
choose any of the richer shades, 
such as grape, claret or dark green 
for new items in your wardrobe.
The Edwardian Influence has also 
been felt In the beauty world. Com­
plexion (ones will be light and 
creamy and hair simpler and more 
orderly. A  new lipstick called "Rose 
Aurora’’ is a misty red. Aim for 
gentle coloring, soft pretty mouth 
and lustrous eyes with your make­
up.
TASTY PASTA
New Canadians who have created 
n demand for European foods are 
changing our‘ eating habits. Today, 
many ijtore shelves are slocked with 
Italian, Dutch, German and Ukrain­
ian delicacies.
Tho Canadian housewife needn’t 
take a trip to Rome to sample Ital­
ian pasta. Il’.s right there in the 
lllUe stores operated by former 
European.s In every town and city.
She may Biiinple cheese for break- 
fn.st like the Dutch (ehee.se imports 
from Holland have tripled In two 
years) or cook In olive oil (im­
ports np 50 percent).
If .she wtsluvs. slie can shop in an 
oiun iniuket as though she were In 
Europe, or buy all kinds of delicious 
European breiid.s.
But Canada la also Influencing 
iinmlgianl.s in their shopping habits. 
It’s esllmatoil that 02 perci-nt of 
newcomeifi simp In tmpermorkets 
ratlu r than the corner grocery they 
frequented wlieu lliey first nrilved. 
HELP NEEDED
A welfare project in which every 
one who sews or wields a pair of 
iadtting needles can help in a 
iieheme to provide clothing for 
needy children overseas organized 
t»y Uio Utilitarian Service Coinmll- 
of Canada.
Would-be lielpers can oht.alri cut­
out iiialeilal from the IfSt? at 711 
S|i.uk i Street. Ottawa. The knitting 
< i heme this year Is to provide long- 
! h i ved pullovcra for children la the 
Middle East,
Ufii.'d warm clothing, for adults 
ond children, blankets and babies' 
l.iveties ftsi' aksf) being welcomed 
I'V the U se.
,.if„ ,. thi if.'.,
travelhiig noil!', on Filis. whist the wlu u he >tartcd bis tarn, the other
m a -k  i.u u v k  h im . a U n .t one-hadt w a y  d*nvn Urn
tt.ama}>e to hu car. I.Kutss siiUertd , , ,  , , ,  . . .  , , .
An vll.tbdj IW'J.U* t.Hk'cr Peter n’'' tuiiier to t-t-t* the
Ib.irphrtM', w«5, i i tu u y  bri'.ind l.»»* ti.it(ic fellowloi;, aud when lu,* 
| ‘a>l»*. »lifi .1314 the .Srtui«-a OUt 0<>t rd Usek. the f&f W.A about -'JX fert 
s y n a !. hhd tu rn e d  I i-hk r a r l j .  Ifurw to m  afut itc lo u h t i.o t h c o y  an
Tiu- areuWd. stpjeSHitvil by if S. an tdejd, uIhI .'.U.Sn.i he wsA liavcb  
liarti'un Stniih. tvht the teutt Uisi iu ii ir s than tue-KuUss-per-hojr.
J”.
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T P  I f f
m
y  w y
M
m o r e  r o o m s  a n d  m o r e  ro o m  
m o r e  s h e lf  s p a c e  to  s to r e  th in g s  
m o r e  c u p b o a r d  s p a c e  to  p u t  th in g s  
m ore c lo se t space  fo r  e v e ry th in g
here’s how Sylvaply plywood can create extra storage and
living space in your home! H andsom e, useful units fo r every  room, a ttic  and basem ent co n ve rs io n s ...a ll a re  easy  
to  m ake I W h e th e r you do it yourself o r have  
ft done -  you save e ith er w ay w ith  S y lvap ly !
F re e  p lan s  fo r  th e s e -a n d  m an y  m o re  s to ra g e  & re m o d e llin g  id e a s  a t  y o u r lu m b e r d e a le r’s  n o w :
ATTICS & BA SE M EN T S: so much valuable .... ■"-------
space going to waste! Convert them into play-
i
. / rooms, workrooms, bedrooms . . .  do it in your 
spare time with Sylvaply! Free folder shows
m  \
I
how quickly the 4'x S' Sylvaply panels cover a
lot of area, go up with a minimum of eft'ort, are 
easy to erect by any homeowner. And when your
11 project is done, you’ll be surprised at the amount
of added value you have given your home!
MODERN KITCHEN CABINETS: orn brand 
new kitchen, the Sylvaply kitchen cabinet booklet 
answers your kitchen storage and remodelling 
problems! Now you can have cupboards for 
canned goods, shelves for appliances, cabinets 
for pots and pans . .  . room for everything! It’s 
a booklet that will save you many dollars . . . 
and it’s absolutely free! Be sure to get your 
copy at your lumber dealer's.
W ALL TO W ALL VANITY: just what your 
bedroom needs! Even has fokl-away makeup 
table, is easier to make than you think. A vanity 
like this answers your where-to-store-it problem, 
from undies to bed linens. Even the drawer 
design, so often the bugaboo of do-it-yourselfers, 
has been simplified. See your lumber dealer for 
the free plah . . .  and proudly present this vanity 
to your w ife !
B E D R O O M  S T O R A G E  W A L L :  solves cloth-' 
ing storage problems from suits to socks! 
Designed for easy building with 4'x 8' Sylvaply 
panels, can be built to any size in any bedroom.' 
Has a “his” and “hers” section, costs about one- 
third the retail price to make! Average skill 
with ordinary woodworking tools, and the free 
plan can create this unit for any family. Start ■ 
on it this weekend! " '
BUNK B E D S: just what youngsters want, has 
a built-in storage cabinet for toys, clothes, bed 
linens. Strong, handsome, w ill serve from the  
early years ’til way in their teens. Needs no 
springs, is assembled with ordinary butt joint 
construction. Actually, if you can handle a 
hammer and saw, you can make this long-life 
bunk bed in your .spjtre time.
L IV IN G  R O O M  E N T R Y  D IV ID E R :  a boon 
for the home without an entrance hall! Gives 
yoiir living room new dimension, gives you' 
storage space for books, records, glassware on 
one side . . . has a closet on the hall side, and 
uses only a 12" strip of floor space! Be sure to 
see your lumber dealer for a free plan . . . this 
home improvement project Is a ho.Tuty! ,
S H E L V E S  & C U P B O A R D S :  every room can 
use them, any amateur can make them! Free 
plan is a-b-c easy to follow; all you need are 
simple woodworking tools and Sylvaply. And 
what a pleasure to use this hamlsom'e plywood! 
Saws easily, can be finished or painted in dozens 
of ways. Think of the uses you have for cabinets 
and shelving like this!
W O R K  B E N C H  W IT H  C A B IN E T S :  the
do-it-your.selfer’s basic need. Has storn ^  space ’ 
for everything; tools, naiks, screws . . .  and best
of all, is sturdy, strong, easy to make. So well 
designed, you’ll want to paint it and make it a
recreation room feature! Free Sylvaply plan 
shows you precisely how to go about making this 
essential unit.
D IN IN G - L IV IN G  R O O M  D IV ID E R :  creates 
two rooms where there, was one, creates extra 
storage space as well. And how simple to make! 
Basic tools and Peter Whittall’.s easy-to-follow 
instructions are all you need. Plus, of course, 
Sylvaply from your lumber dealer. He has this 
free plan for you. Be sure to sec it, read it, start 
this unit right away 1
F L O O R  C A B IN E T S :  for dining room, den,
ev(H’ywhere you need counter height storage 
space. Beauty of building them with Sylvaply is 
tile simplicity of construction . . . and the free 
plan tells precisely what to do. Peter Whittall, 
Canada’s Mr. Do-it-yourself prepared tho plan, 
so you know they’re easy to m ake!
Vour lum ber dealer alao h»a pniin  PLANS for Iheao  
Indoor-outdoor homo Improvemont proleolo. 
Sylvaply can help you maHO thOm. . .  start In now I
SHELF DOOR WARDROBE 
ODDS AND ENDS CABINET 
FLEXIBIE STORAGE WALL 
SECTIONAL STORAGE WALL 
CHILD’S STORAGE WALL 
UNDER EAVE STORAGE
DEMOUNTABLE MUSIC WALL 
MUSIC AND TV CENTER 
GARDEN CABINET 
STORAGE PORT 
OUTDOOR STORAGE WALL 
ISLAND ENTRY WALL
In homes, on farms, In industry, Sylvaply Is used because it’s sturdy and 
strong, because it has long life, becaui^ it’s handsome to the eye and easy to 
work with. Actually, it’s Canada’s busiest home-making material, used in 
thousands of ways, from roof sheathing and subilooring to cupboards and. 
cabinets. And wherever it is in use, it adds strength and beauty, adds long Ilfe,̂  
utility, and value. Yes, Sylvaply is the engineered miracle in wood . . .  for home­
makers, farmers, contractors, industry!
N e w  S Y B vap ly  s p e o ia B ty  p ly w o o d s  I
Nov/, In addition to (otnout Sylvoeord, Canada's leading decora- 
tlva plywood, yoor lumber dealer has four new decoraitvo 
plywoods for wall panelling pro|ecli.
DLOCKUNEi pfywood with a paflern of reefangufor pfoquoi. 
GfACHCOMDERt has a woolfiered grain hxiured surface. 
flHSTRIPEi with vetikal line texture for a pleasant decorative effect. 
TRENOWAUi grooved surface to simulate vertical planks.
sold by lumber dealers from coast to coast
, W A T E R P R O O F - G L U Er ^ . ^ : 2 s \ \ r / n  \ \ n / ' : \  \ \ / : 7 1 w a t e r p r o o f
\7  I1jW /.-.\ Lj-^LLu  1P LV w  ®
maiQflllLLAN a  nL^aOUL SALUO
VANCOUVER CALGARY EDMONTON WINNIPEG lONDON WINDSOR TORONTO OHAWA MONTREAL QUEBEC,
S E E  the exciting Sylvaply TV  Show? I SEARCH FOR ADVEHTURE 
Action-packed half-hour irue-llfe ftdvenfurea for the entire family,  ̂
Consult your newppaper for day, time, channel. ^
u
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% i \S 1
r a m‘ii
Ht..f ( ivck yi 14 3 4 (.) 1
lk-OM'!slm .Hlti 42 5 3,! :-f. 6
1 .ist K.*k **. li .1 -bM 1 1 2.S Kci 12
I Ih-t'il 170 77 18 2; t 1
tik-nnii'ic M 7 116 .■■K 8S ! 1 i)
Kch>.*.ii.i 6742 3445 515 621 226 30
N.ti.iiii.il.i 40‘J 140 56 74 25 0
()l..ui.i!‘.m C'cntfc 132 4 3 !2 9 10 1
I’c.ivlil.iiid 3V2 208 20 44 12 3
KuiLtiiil 1644 679 1(H) 214 27 0
Sooltl kvlo.UKI 504 214 H3. 45 23 2
Siiiiusivfl.inJ 546 271 45 55 25 2
VVc'.tt).!llk 579 304 22 60 'll 0
W. Suinm..‘iiand 1627 H7I 1 IH 148 24 12
Wuilicid 610 2 65 56 HI . 6 10
Jtv lti*h 22 H 1 0 0 0
lOLM . 1.S446 7454 1168 1637 432 66
Funeral services 
held fo r form er 
: Kelowna youth3?
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JUST 25 DAYS 
TILL TAX DEADLINE
1 'I s r .. n * ‘I I .. 1 I ' 1 ‘ A I . V t t M : iat '
uui»> at :t  J.*;:.  ̂r.itii-:u t't.i.un.
4 /3  Vtiitfi. Ho ttu* :mj if Mi ant
*SS3/ ? J Mallei',i.M LIM t>el*iii it ,î
iIU> Kil«»UIia Ivtv) *i| 0 alltlad-
t'd tlii* OallujliC :!cln>»,d litis*,
,-j iNi |,artnt:a l,r lis
* / b> Ullie t.t.'i o:,.* I'loUuI
1 0 20  Ml?. M.vi is- !>ilU r, Hiiiu'r tlsutt ŝ*; 
:u>7 Ar-'*-- M iljn. of ■i.uwii.a.
to t Un if .J
d. i i V I
f  Ii/cfUCt* 
(.V 'a a nun'iKG? t.  ̂n»* 
t fauhtit •» u :*
; < i Ws I  l i i l t V t i . c i  a t  Iv i i JV\U
j : I ‘vuie nt
wuldjiky waN 
,f Uvt- Uk al !aa l.t! 
t a tTuOlll.a hi a1 Mc‘Kt1â
A ^uid  l O ' i  ru i ,d lv .
Vay yout Ofy ol Keluwnil
r io p u ty  I e v i l  now.
H
night. Undi'T the past y t'ar‘!i leadiT- 
. Nhip of Mr. Saw.iti 'ky tl!oi»* tins 
I.l.sl.t- UillKl dij-ilu 0.' i M j H i i  ^ lai^c ll.CUJiiC in
tiovl.-i.
l i t  11'HNS HUiUUt
In ,» i.i (111 .1 >i,ii, -h .ill i'll s
lii)\
UtiKr (iffii'iis tU'cti'd \i«U'' A l­
t'* rt It.iltmn, lil'rS \ l i f  Jilt; ill* III, 
John J* in.Hiii, I ofi*l \  u'l'-jif* .'(-
.V)8 vv.
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lli-anctt o ‘J,2K; Hull lO.OS; R.iUl.iff 15.22;
Ivn, alNl I-iU. «‘f Hut Ĥ aT, Alt.i.
I'lJddI 4. lU-m ifitS  K'.(*l o w r  cifuil'iiiovl 4 ,2 1 7 .
Bcniull's k'.'.ii i \ c r  nc-uf^t t’i>'nnfcnciu: 5,S27.
RODGERS fi 
HAfdMERSTEIN’S
4 Adult 70< Tickets 
for S2 .55







CNR train w ill 
leave earlier 
starting Sept. 29
The follovvins' chanurs, iffcctivc "chip
lupn \* Hoi i!.(! t i l l s  \M(*' wc.ik- pr< f.(<,l*‘nt; ?<!i? A A Th<nfii:*'n. 
,ii(*l hy :*ii*!o ci'Ui l i ' i  Nviiiti r, lo iu ih  \ Kc-pr* iUicnt suttl icCvrii- 
w ith th f u '“ull Shat tU'p-*in>p bpt.1)i m;' M 'crtUny. D aw  r»i..h.im w.ti 
’All*' not *ff*ctiv*'. choEtn fm.nici.il bscrctary.
T u c Fuats’ offu'i.’ils ii;;tco that Appoinit-d to the rojolutioiUi cinn- 
tlu- rift iflu tu  tu Ihf ,;iuw.i'r will inittf," by tlic pifsulcnl were: ?«lr. 
I lohiibly bo iiii'.lh hu;h*i this \*.fr. iKiUmir, Mrs 1. W. M.iir, Mt  ̂ J. 
,..s tho flop  in otlur (iiiit-pioihicu’.); i'. I’cnilMon, l),i\e  (;tah.nn inui 
all as In also down. Thu:.*' that tp-im- j, J(ihn,son.
Phil .md won .i}'.U!!'t tho vM.itlar - _
i'K’ini'lils will pii'O.iblv i'fok bacl* oU 
a fatisfactoiy year. ’JhnjiO th.*l lost 
will bo looking forward to next 




Av.iiLiMc fnr Hookings 
1)1 A l.  2337
midnight. S.itind.iy, Soptrinb. r 2i). 
apply to Canadum National Hail-
■ways tram service in Kelowna. Fred Kabatoff was fined $10 and
On the Okanagan service', train costs for failing to give the right- 
number 194 from Kamloops and of-\vay to an oncoming vehicle. Cir- 
A resident of BC  for 35 years Kamloops Junction will arrive at cumsUinces disclosed that Kabatoff 
and id K^owna for. ten. Robert Kelowna at 11:05 a.m.. as in past, was driving down the centre Ime
Joan McKinley, tlic blonde Kcl 
owna rtiythmic swimmer who put
rittni'a'n Mooney died In the Kelow- Train number 193 to Kamloops and of the road, and did not pull over 
na General ilo.spital yesterday at Kamloops Junction will leave iit to let an oncoming ear—a police c*ir
the age of «1. 345 p in. in.stcad of 3:00 p.m. pass. __________




Mooney came west to Winnipeg as 
a young man, and later to McLean,
It's "Carousel" Week 
in Kelowna!
on tho Aqua Rhythms show in this gask.. where he resided for a num- 
year's regatta, accepted the invita- ^er of vears. Thirtv-tivc years ago 
non to handle flic colorful ballet mov-cd to Vicotria. and to the
aga^  next yc.ar, Benvoulin district in 1946.
“Thanks for having mo this year, j v,
she said at Friday night's regatta ,
committee meeting, 'T have learn- ^  Vxetona, o f
cd a lot by being here. I will be two daughters Mrs. M.
pl^eased to come back again next Sydney, and
 ̂ ■ seven grandchildren. Also survivingMiss McKinley said "come back’*
Wm. Haug & Son and the Paramount Theatre 
are introducing to you . . . .
with reference to her practice of arc two brothers, Norman, of Ot-
spending the winters in California, . , tn- i *. _i n,..,,
where she works on perfecting her sisters; RBs. Fm t, a . * y
rhythmic swimming ability under Mooney, both of Kclown.n. and Mis. 
Mrs. Lillian "Billie" McKcllar, the Andrew Ross, of Oshawa. Ont. 
Hollywood instructress that put on The pastor of the Seventh-day 
the show at two Kelowna regattas. Adventist Church will conduct the
COMAIITTEE UNANIMOUS « ^
The committee unanimously Remembrance, tomorrow, at 2.00
tawa, and Ira, at Sydney, and three
/ / / /CAROUSEL'
The wonderful new B-H Paint sensation, 
electronically mixed to any shade you 
desire '■ thousands of shades to choose 
from -  drop into Wm. Haug & Son and 
see the new Carousel machine in action.
agreed with chairman R. F. Parkin- P-*̂  > with interment in Kelowna
son’s remarks on Miss McKinley’s -Days Funeral
success in her freshman year as Ltd. m charge of arrangements.
producer. He pointed out how popu­
lar she had been with the young­
sters, the Little Theatre staff, and 
Aquatic officials.
Miss McKinley indicated her 
pleasure at having had the amount 
of co-operation she had enjoyed.
In answer to the suggestion that 
the water numbers be increased, 
she said she had felt that would be 
a good idea herself, but had realized 
by the time of the regatta that the 
idea wasn’t feasible.




The Passion Play film, spon.snred
/ / / /CAROUSEL'
. . .  filmed in the new Cinemascope 55 
-  designed to give you a clearer, sharper 
picture. Plan to attend Rogers & Ham- 
merstein's Carousel at the Paramount 
Theatre this week.
she pointed out, and would be tired by the Kelowna Kinsmen Club, 
of the rehearsals long before the will be shown at the Empress 
event if the numbers were stepped Theatre today and Tuesday, 
up. The picture, which has been
The committee extended a vote widely acclaimed, was to have been 
of thanks to Miss McKinley, and shown last Monday, but was can- 
Mr. Parkinson said he would final- celled due to non-arrival of the 
ize the details of next year’s con- film.




To introduce the new "Carousel" Paint 
W m. Haug & Son are giving away free -
Enough paint to  completely fin ish 
any room in the homes o f 3 lucky 
homeowners.




All you have to do is fdl in your name and address at the 
hottoiu of this ad, cut it out and drop it into the box in the 
Lobby of the Paramount when attending “Carousel” this 
Thtirsday, Friday or Saturday.
It,
Awards .w ill be made on CKOV's
Coffee ireak" 3.05, Monday, Ocf. 1st
f'laine - » - -
Twentieth Century-Fox’s new 5,5 
mm Cinemascope process will bb 
unveiled at the Paramount Theatfc 
on Thur.sday when "Carousel," 
Rodgers and Hammcrstcin’s Ameri­
can musical classic will have its 
local piemierc, it was announced 
today by Manager Will Harper.
This new process, wliich is said 
to surpass anything ever developed 
for the production of motion pic- 
ture.s, was used for the first time in 
the filming of "CaVouser and is 
now being used by the company on 
the production of another Rodgers 
and Hammerstein stage success, 
"The King and I." CincmaScope 55 
brings every scene to the screen 
needle sharp and free from distor­
tions at the far edges and top and 
bottom and it adds 25 per cent more 
pictorial information htnn that re­
corded on ordinary film.
Gordon MacRne and Shirley 
Jones, who scored so successfully iu 
Hu: screen ver.slun of ■ Oklahoma,” 
which so far ha.s only been exhibit­
ed In Now York, Chicago and l.os 
Angele.s, are the stars of "Carousel,’’ 
The supporting east is headed by 
Cameron Bltelu'll, Rurbara Ruick, 
Claranme Turner. Roliert Roimse- 
ville, mul Gene I.oduut, Henry 
F.pbron. wlio collaborated witli tils 
wife Phoebe on the screen play, 
produced tliis nuilli-millioii dollar 
production and Henry King direct­
ed it Is Dcl.uxe Color.
BOYD Drive-In' 
THEATRE
MON. - TUE. - WED. 
Sept. 24 - 25 - 26
"CAPTAIN
IIGHTFOOT"
Super Adventure Drama 
In Color
Ruck Hudson and Marbara Rush
are together again in a fast ac­
tion drama with a background 
of old Ireland with Its pictur­
esque castles and rolling Coun­
tryside. The story concerns a 
rebellion In Ireland that started 
a hundred years ago, and lij not ] 
settled yet.





Fttr mldlliuiwf cnlry blanks . . . call in al Win. Haug & Son 
t»r the Faramount Theatre.
(Children under 16 not included)
M l» .. ? *A','
L * ** -w*.a*,’  ̂*
 ̂ , V c) -5*
©Bay €®i®r p®BBat
m  Y M B  H M l  
B iS IM  i s  9 1 ?
i - M
Sea the aniJiing D-H 
Co!cr Caiouscl nm  *it
Appearing on and pleading guilty 
to three separate eharges in Kelow­
na poliee eonrl this morning eo:,t 
Mr.s. Julia Wilson $2a and eosis.
Charges rose out of a mlf liap near 
McDongall Creek. It was slated that 
Mrs. Wilson was driving a horse 
ai'd tmggy wlieii tlie lam e Imeked 
iind threw her tioai lla* cart,
I’wo of . 1  gioup of eliildren in llie 
biigjty were al o Uijniid. Slie plrad- 
ed giiiliy to la ini: in pn:i;>e:;urn of 
liquor oil 11 re;* r \e  a wliolc hoUlc 
and a p u l  beiih- of wine: gniHv to 
a eliatge 4if Ik'UU' mto,\lealed olT a 
reserve; and guilty to ilrivliig the 
bneklioard dmlng daikne;:. wilhout 
. 1 lii'tit. bti - tiait la en warned pre- 
viiiusly eu Uie last count.
W m. Haug & Son
llulldlng Huppltrs *
IMS WATEIl «T. riiONE
Uonald .Seiwert. was lined 510 
and eoMts l<*l ta lOK lldoxie.il. .1 In .i 
puhtle pl,u *‘ New Moep r.ife. ’I In­
in.inagraisenl of dll' ea{»' e.itled
pohee, :..i) ing die arcused was eaua- 
ing a disUubalu*'.
TIIUU. - FRI. - SAT. 
Sept. 27 - 28 - 29
"THE m w
r iv ll War Drama In Color 
With Van Heflin, Annin Ban­
croft and Rjlchard Boonn uiip- 
ported by a well nclccled cast.
Excitement packed true story of 
how a handful of Confederate 
Officers attacked and captured a 
whole town. Locale is from the 
Canadian border to the lan<l of 
‘ Gone with the Wind", during its 
period of the Civil War,
Having previewed thin picture, 
I consider It excellent action en- 
lertuinmenl. —W. C. Boyd. Mgr.
Two Shows Nightif
SI ARIING AT DUSK
Snack-Bar .Deluxe
For your pleasure we have added 
to our Menu. Hoft Ice Cream. 
Clones, DIxIrn, Floats and 
Kundacs.
Golden Brown Fish and Chips, 
or Ctilpa only to take out. Also 
our regular lino of Fop Corn,
Fresh Roasted Feanula, Bottled 




KELOWNA AND DISTRICT SOCIETY 
FOR RETARDED CHILDREN
Wednesday, September 26th,
8  p.m .
in the
Community Health Centre
General Business and Amendments to the Constitution 
The Public is Invited to Attend.
f o r y o w
m o n e y
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or bv the Government of British Columbia.
*Ll.
m -





Tuesday, September 25 
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One o f the fin es t fu r evenhs to  da te! Be ;'Urc to 
cittend early . . . see t lie  h ic jh -qua lily , h i(jh -sty!e 
group ing  o f ca re fu lly  se lected fu r co*3t‘i  and jackcls . 
Le t the experienced fu r  representa tive  help you.
V;r
. A  , , ,
*' (“ \  1' ^
. .  ■ 1
P *  ■
Remember, all coats displayed arc for immediate 
sale . . . no waiting, no ordering from samples. 






Check the values on this page . . . those arc |ust a 
sampling of what to expect when you attend tho Travelling 
Fur Event at EATON'S.
B. C.'s Favourite Fur Coat!
^ © r th e rn  C e n tre  B a c k  
M u s k r a t  (d fe d )
Full and Length Styles
All ficloct qualit.v jicHh in « cboigo of four oxciliiiR 
.hIijuIch! Sco the now ooiitrol dotail for '57 , . . tho 
llaUorinR .soft collar.^, tho olo.vor hIoovch, llio luxiir- 
iouH linitiKH. *SizoM 12 to 20, in Hhadoo of MooiirIow, 
Labrador Mink, W inter Bark,
AhiHka Hable.
EATON price, e a c h ....................... m i ®








|M«r|» tV''»'Ut1 f «r»l» l‘!i i-d f . Ta*» 
lunfd rftirMi MImW Hefirrl
Nnrlfirfn- A1u»t(r<il li»rVn ;l»eeplr‘f itrrrd A9u»ltriil r(iirsli»
».u 168.00 to 299.00
|'nr “ L'.'lH**
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